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^nterbiUe

fi- 8. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist

SPH. MAXIIAM,

(WOrjrioB—OTer Alden Bro’s .Tewelrv
oppotiu People-, Nef l BeTk ^
BtaiDKWCB—comer College and Qetohell Ste.

xT<ri.?ai, f

WatwrUIe, Jan. 1. 1878.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXII.

WATERVILLE, ME.>.............FRIDAY, JUJIE 6, 1879.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.
BbsidsnoE

on

Siiekwin Street.

but Were always disitgreeing in the most
flat and uncourteous manner possible.
The work was making designs for the
print-mills.

lisceUgns.

Stfennce».—E.
Todbjkb
, Dr.
of Mn«io
and
mr.
to. A. Kmbbt
. of N.E.
Con?
of'Siull'o'!
[For the Mail.]

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of M.nsic.

DEALER IN FIKST CLASSr-

JMAMOM AJtD OKOANS.

MISS. FLORA B. JUDKINS,

arlnglng recommendations Irom
E. B. &TOil,'5r,
flf Woreeeter, Hass., wlH resume Instruction In
PIANO PLAYING.
.............................. .....

MY FATHER’S HAND.
A uTrLK child 'mid the shades of night,

I wandered, yet felt no tear;

WATERVILLE, ME.

Me.

Beddance at Mra. Judkins’s Haln-st., above R. H
crossing.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WATEavilJLE.

FOSTER& STE«7ART.

Counsellors at Law,

“

For my Father's hand I tightly grasped
And knew that he was near.
O’er rugged cliffs I wound my way.
Yet the perils did not affright:
For my Father's hand directed my conne—
I trusted him day and night.
^ TO.''-'*.”*
*"
*■«>“ of ««n
Winch covered mo like a pall
w^derod’ nor feared, for my Father-s hand
Led me safely throngh it all.
Thon^h trials and sorrows beset my path,
. I wrll say ‘ Thy will be done: ’
“ w-itV”®
-xMJh retarding weight,
WiU press till the* prize' be won.
And hearing ‘My faithful child,-well done,'
Forever I'll oeaso to roam;
And I’ll know that a loving Father’s hand
Has led mo eafely home.
Oh, Father! when the night is dark.
And we eagerly long for the dawn.
May wo feel that thy hand can never err,
lint till morn will lead us on.
Waterville, May 21, 1879.
W. A. B.

AN UPPER WINDOW.

“Yes’m; nice, commogitous, ginteel
departmhnt as you’ll find.” said Mrs.
Grimp, buzzing aliont the narrow, dusty
windows like an immense flv, and flap
ping her apron over them in lic'u of win"B.
&
“And Ihen the hairiness of ’em I And
tlio cheapness of ’em—all things consid
COUNSELLOR at LA W ered
!”
Office in Waterville Bank
Helen Mayne listeaed and looked
Building.
about her with tlie least bit of a smile
MAIN ST
................. WATERVILLE.
upon her lips and a faint feeling oi home
37*Collecting a specialty.
sickness creeping into her heart.
“ Tlie rooms might do,” she remarked
to herself, rather doubtfulfy.
PALES,
And Mrs. Grimp, like a skillful gener
al, caught the words, and answered briskly:
“les’ni. When’ll you take possess
ion ?”
“The first of next week,’’said she,
Surgeon Dentist turning
away.
OFriCB IN SA'Vinos Bank Building,
Ouco across the street, she looked back
with a momentary pang of regret that
Mrs. Grimp’s view of the genteel ideality
Waterville,
ALe.
would scarcely be gencrariy accepted;
and then suddenly curled her lip at find
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
ing herself caring for the opinion of peo
ple for whose selves she cared nothing.
IDENTIST.
Having decided the matter, she was
Ji’airfleld, Me.
not one to turn back, though, to he sure,
Has removed his office to
in this case there was nothing to turn
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK back to; so, after much wear and tear of
I body a''d vexation of spirit, the upturnpisBsed to seo any desiring ing of all things movable—a furious skirtoo services of a Dentist.
Et EHand Nitbous O.vidb Gas, administered mish between diaymau and furniture—
the family were deposited, bag and bag
gage, in their new qu:irtor8. A family
E. Is. JOMES,
of four they were, of which Helen was
the ostensible head—bead and shoulders,
- U E IST T I S T 3
indeed, since sho was the geueml burden
■WATEEVILLE, ME.,
ijiearer. Next came Kan, the irrepressi
Ofticb: Front rooroa over Waterville Savings ble lilteen-year-old, and in her own opin
Banlt, lately occupied by Foistdr & Stewart Att*^s
ion wUJi more wi^dom stowed avv.ay in
Ofpicb UOubb : 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 F. M.
AjrtiAcial teeth set on Kubber, Gold or Silver lior curly head than most people were
plates. Alt work warranted. Ether administered possessed of at lilty. The two children,
to all suitable persons that desire it.
Rue and Margie, completed, or incompleted, tlic establishment — generally it
FRED G. COFFIN, M. 0.,
was the latter.
H ofn ceop at his t,
Nan clambered valorously .over the
tables, a pile ol carpet, a washtub of
books, and a basket of crockery, seated
WEST WATERVILLE,
RESIDENCE, Casendo House—Office, Hatch licrself in Ibc wash-boiler, and surveyed
the room.
Blool(.—Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to2 F M.
“ And this is the result of ail your
roominatmg, is it, Nell I Dear me t it is
W. H. PENNELL,
a sweet of apartments, sure enough I
ENOi:lEEH or
Rear window affords a line view of back
HEATING AND VENTILATION, yards, intersecting clolheslincs, and din
AGENT FOU
gy linen gently waving in tiie summer
Views from Irout windows a
Uebarg ;6tcam Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, breeze.
Friediiien's Injectura, RnuwlcH' Steam Pumps, little mixed—small groceries, small boys,
and Bmull <lo"s,' principally. HuwpJij!^’^
AND DEALER IN
the young lady’s nose grew a Irifio more*
Steam, Gas. Water Pipe, Fixtures, &o., elei'atcd;
“ set ms to me the place has a
'Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb
ing in all its branches attended to in any part perennial odor of boiled cabbage.”
of the State.
Helen leaned back against the wail, a
Betera-by permission to Edwin Noyca, Esq., la Fitz James, folded her arms, and re
Haj. J. A. FlaUtod, and M C Foster Esq. of sponded, siniidy:
’Waterville.
“• It was the best I could do. Nan.”
X08.17 and 19 HNIOH BTBEET.
Notwithstanding her resolute air, the
13tf
Portland, Maine.
laintest question of a tremor found its
way from her voice. Nan’s quick ear
it, and her generous heart re
George Jewell^ detected
pented at once.
“ Well, who said that it wasn't better
epougli ?” slie asked, heroically emerging
from her boiler and drawing off her
gloves for work. “Once more into the
breach, sweet friend.s! Those windows
will bo a deal more cheery when they’re
washed and curtained. The p.iper isn’t
very handsome, tliat’s a fact; but it will
Hacks fum\shed for Funerals
look better with that hole in the cliimoey
and Parties.
covered. Here, I’ii liang this picture of
aiEAD OF SILVER STltEET. Waterville, Me. Washington over it. bhrst in war, first
in peace, and lirst-rate in covering stove
mr^7. smith,
pipe lioles.”
“ Hooray!” burst forth Master Rue,
FasMobable Dress & Cloak Maker, seized with a sudoon and unaccountable
LADIES* A CHILDREN’S GARUENTS,
spasm of patriotism, attempting to stand
and Rasted for others to make. A perfect fit on ills bead in the middle of the mattress,
guaranteed* Rooms over Mkb. F. Bonne’s store, and coming down with those joys of his
neat above lIarBU>n*s Block. Shop IIouhs from
heart, his new bools, full into the basket
M^dpeJe to 22 A. H., 3 to 0 X*. M.
ot crockery.
'3\ies(iay & Saturday Eeenings.
“ Oh, Ruel!” ejaculated Helen.
“ I was makin’ purtond it was lourth
Up h 01s tering ,
ol July,” exclaimed the somewhat dis
comfited ynung gentleman.
And you must send up your heels
Harness Making and Bepairing like” rockets,
and use the dinner plates fur
Neatly and promptly done, by
an explosion. He’d have been named
3^. -A.. ROBBIIvrS,
Ruin if appropriateness had been consid
ered,” said Nan, meditatively surveying
bti shop saoond door from^WstervlUe
Bsoki on Silver st.
the iragmcQts.
The business of unpacking and arrang
ing, being thus successiully inaugurated,
ADDISON OOLLEY,
was carried steadily forward; and, in
Carpenter & Bnilder. deed, though it seemed gigantic in its
confused state in the middle of the floor,
BOUTTBIXB AVKNCS.
there was “ not so very much furniture
4^ UadifOf work In bis Boe by ibe job or day.
'All'TOk KsU and promptly done, at prices oon to dispose of, alter all,” as Nan remark
galena wMbiUie times.
18_____
ed in a tone half congratulatory, half pa
thetic, while a smile and a tear battled
gnsuranoc.
for the right of lookout Irom her brown
eyes. Only a little Way back in the
past there had been more, filling larger
JOHN WARE,
and pleasanter rooms.
<iMr the OU and'Salntantlal Flr.fln.urBull, when all was in order, even to
•anos Companies
* the old sofa, charitably covering the tad
ed breadth in the carpet, and the great
-jS^yal af Ilraq^l, Aueti, Eigh- dictionary, gravely oonoealing the ink
teen MiUlona, gold.
spot on the lahlo cover, the place looked
unoimfortuble nor unhomelike.
#aaiU|7lvaBia of FhUadelphia. Aisete neither
Two pairs of bands bad wrought wonders,
'/j*’’ .
A Ono-Half MilUoni.
hough Nan’s, plump and dimpled, and
Helen’s, slender and blue-veined, scarce
Bhawauit of BoiUb, AuaU
ly looked the sort to wage any fierce
^
Oiie>Hatf Million.
warfare with opposing forces, and doub
Cjttnnootiovt. of Hartford. One nod led into &ts would bare been positively
Cm CnnrUr Millioni.
absurd.
‘JMskSnI a London A Globe, Aneto “Bottled and ready for work,” Helen
said slowly. That was well since sbort^
Thirty MUlion*.
oounling would suffice tor their available
funds, and income and expenditure could
over Merebaata* Matlonai Bank,
WATglUHUJS MAIMB hardly be coaxed into ipeMing amicably

WATERVILLE, ME.

Imry.EiiaiiiiE&fiaiiiiie: stale.

w

'

DAN’b R. WINQ.

IDITOnS AND pbopbietoRs,

ascertain results. “ Don’t you never an' Suppose you earn $123 a day and spend
never tell, Margie,” ho enjoined with the same, at the end ol the year you are
visions of policemen, prison and gallows 110 better off than at tho begimiiDg. You
beginning to flit belorc his eyes.
have only lived. Suppose you siiend $1,
Helen always spoke of it as the work,
A step ascending the stair caught Nan’s or better still, 83 cents; then you have
not as her work—that expression meant car. “ Mrs. Grimp coming up to make a become a capitalist. 1 began to preach
something more and different to her, and thermometer of iiurBoIf and explain (ho at $330 a year; I’ve been there iind I
was sacred to an old hope laid aside. exact slate ol tho weather,” she thought, know what it is. My rule was then and
While the brighter days lasted—while a little impatiently, iincf to the knock re has been ever since, to live within my
Dr. Mayne lived—she had found abun sponded more carelessly than courteous income; so it would liavo been no matter
dant occupation that suited her. Slie ly, “ Come in.”
what my business. Spend Ie.s3 than you
had delighted in his books and studies;
It was not Mrs. Grimp that opened the earn ; then you will acquire enpilal, and
and the old physician, proud of his daugh door, but a bald beaded old gentleman your capital will he as good as that ol
ter’s clear head and quick, intelligent who liad evidently expended a part of liis Peter Cooper or any other man.”
compmhenslon, had encouraged the taste indignation in tho labor of climbing the
and given her every encouragement in stairs, for, wliatever his words wore, his
An Immense Meteor.—A largo mete
his power; talking at first laughably, af tone was not very terrific as he asked:
or fell last Saturday in Emmett comity,
terwards more seriously of a lime when
“ Ate you heathen up here ? ”
Iowa, aboqt four miles south of tho State
she should bo thoroughly prepared to be
“ I don’t know,” answered Nan, sur
come his assistant in his crowded prac prised, but disposed to view the matter lino, and fifteen miles from Jackson, It
tice. Bo, little by little, the scheme had rctlectively. “ Are you in search of a appeared, from a d'slnncc, to those wlio
observed it, to pass from nortliwost to
grown clear and well defined, until it mission, sir P ”
soutlicast, and left a track of smoko not
became to the girl a cherished purpose,
“Humph! not exactly.”
unlike a fuse shell, only' u gmit deal
and she looked forwaid with many a
Tho old gentleman dropped into a chair
bright plan to tlie busy, hopeful future. and began fanning himself vigorously more. Tho report was distinctly ho.ard
at Worthington, as well as at points fur
Tlicn Dr. Mayne died, dropped suddenly with his hat.
ther east. The shock of tlic missile strik
and forever the countless cares he had
• ‘ I’m in search of a wig—a good, new ing the ground could be easily felt at
not thought lie could relinquish fora day, one, not more than a week old. ’’
some distance. It tore a liolo in tlie
and the fortune ho was always just going
“ Ah ! yes,” said Nan, mildly. “ We ground twelve feet across at the surface,
to lay by was still in embryo.
don’t keep nny new or second hand cillior; and threw sods as largo as a man’s body
The ftw momhs that followed ended haven’t anything of tlic sort, except that
distance of ten rods. A number ot
Helen’s dream. No, not quite that, grooving on our own lie-ids. Wo might amen
set to work digging after the mete perhaps; but sent it into “an indefinite have that sliaved off; 1 suppose it would or, and
fo’und it buried lilteeii feel below
banishment that was almost worse than be cooler for warm weullier; but then, Hie surface,
ten feet of wliicli was hard
execution. She learned a fact not men I doubt it it would quite suit you, and clay. The largest
piece taken out weiglitioned in history nor recorded in tlic tbefe isn't one about the ustublisbmcnt as
ed four hundred ami thirty one pounds,
newspaper stories ol “ self made men,” new as a week old.”
and enough smallBr pieces were found to
that there may bo a bravery in surrender
“Excuse mo.” The old gentleman
never dreamed of in the stoutest battle, was scanning her features rather curious uial e live bundreil pounds In all. Tliose
who saw it sUiko say it exploded in the
and that some contemptuously pitied ly. " I tliink I must have met you be ground.
U consists of meteoric iron,
failures are nobler than any lauded suc fore : your lace seems hunilinr.”
very dense, and thonglit by some to con
cess.
“Ido not remember. Perhaps you tain silver ore. It has a rugged outside.
All of whicli, however, did not make are my uncle from India ? ” suggested Covered
with a whitish substauco wbicli
,her desperately in love with the work ol Nan.
can bo taki'ii off, leaving tlie liard metal.
designing for tho print mills, and tier
‘‘ AU! Iiave you an uncle in that part
eyes would wander away from the boxes ol tile world?” be asked, turning bis There is a great chance for seicntilic
of pencils and colors and the blank, scar- memory in the direclion of ids Indian ac speculation and investigation.
iug paper to the dear old books beyond. quaintances.
Colonel Higginson, wlio lias personal
Many things per force had been aarted
“ Not that I’m aware of, sir; only, ac
of IL D. Tlioreau. declares that
with, but llulcu had clung to her books. cording to the story books, I ought to knowledge
both Chanmng-aiul l.owoll have done the
They must be kept, if only for Rue’s have and I should think it almost time quaint
New Englander injustice in cinsake; he would want them some day, for liiinsulf and fortune to appear upon phasizing his eeeemrlcities and not plac
she said, though in truth that young gen the stage.
ing su/licieiit stress on his vigor, good
tleman’s talents seemed to tend '’iiTore
“Ah! I sec.” A twinkle was creep
and clear perceptions. Colonel
strongly in the direction of breaking his ing into the stranger’s gray eyes. “ But sense
Higginson says that ns a conipaninn lie
owu neck, than that ot repairing dama«-- to return to niy wig—1 beg your pardon, was essentially sincere, wliolesome and
ed hones lor other people.
° young lady, but I’m quite certain I saw enjoyable. Tlimigli more or less a hu
Removing the volumes from tho place it drawn in at one ot these windows.”
morist, nursing his own whims, and cap
whore loving hands had touched them,
“ Drawn in at tho window ? ” Agleam able of being lues.ime when Hiey came
anil arranging them in those new, strange of comprehension slowly crossed Nan’s uppermost, ho was easily led away from
rooms brouglit back for a little, tho keen, lace.
them to the vast domains of literature and
impalieut pain. It was liard to take up
Rue saw that lurtlier attempt at con nature and Hien poured forth cudless
the distasteful daily toil and turn from cealment would bo useless, and with streams
of the mo-.t interesting talk. Ills
the study she longed for. The years fears partially all.iycd by the discovery homo life was thoroughly nffoclionale
must pass before sho could liope to re that tho hairless gentlem.vn was still able and riilthful—lie never made liis wliiins
sume it seemed so long—wasted years, to move and speak, he drew the wig Irom an excuse for mere sellishuPBs. His lilos-c felt like calling them. “Not until its hiding place. “ There ’lis ! 1 didn’t loug celibacy, the colonel says, w.vsduc
tho cliildren are grown up—ami I shall he want none ot his hair,” he remarked, to tho noblest unscllisliness—an early
so old then,” she thought drearily. Then trembling but defiant.
act of lolly sell-abuegaliou towards his
something—was it in tho sunset, or the
“ORtic! what will you do next?’’ own brother, whose love had taken tlie
rustling leaves ot the solitary tree at the said Nan, reproachfully.
same diieclion «iHi his own.
corner, or some voice that reached liei“ Well,” urged Rue, defensively, “ I
through no outward sense ?—whispered guess I was only a lishin’, an’ ho inn his
It is n coimuun opinion that climate
ol the Life that had thirty long years ol head ag.ilnst my fish-hook, an’ jest skolped alone is capable of producing all Hie di
waiting and only three for its work; and hissoll like a tomahawk. I giict« tho old versities of complexion in the human
Helen grew strong .again 'with that breath thing was cracked loose before, ’less it race. A lew facts may sliow that sneli
of “ tho old, old story,” and the tears that wouldn’i have come off so easy, so it cannot lie the case. 'Thus the negroes
had gathered in her eyes, did not fall.
of Van Diemen's Land, who are among
wouldn’t.”
The strange voice drew Helen from an the blackest people on carili, live in n
Did those who escaped from the burn
ing unshaded sky, anti the dry, hot bricks, adjoining room, and the owner of Hie climate as cold as that of Iceland ; while
to the pleasant shadow of old trees, the voice glanced from Nan to her and smil (ho Indo-Chinese nations, who lire in
tropical Asia, are of a brown and olive
waving of green grass, am' the salt rip ed.
“Ah ! this is tho face I have seen ; at complexion. Humboldt says the Ameri
ple of cool water, ever really know Iiow
hot it was in town that summer ? Mra. first I thonglit it was your sister's; but I can tribes of tlio equiiioelical region baveGrinin’s tenants could have told. Tlie see my nii.stako now. I have met you no darker skin tliiiii Hie niuuntuiuoers of
the temperate zone.
little yard, visible from the liack windows, down at my hoy’s place, I believe?
Helen stood embarrassed iiinl bewil
grew dry and baked, tho dingy linen on
Buiqut’s Disease.—A physieiali suf
the lino coased Uutteriiig and hung limp dered for a moment, then suddenly com- fering with Bright's disease, and weigh
and breathless, while on tho street in jirehending that his “ boy ” was si.s feet ing 153 pounds, begun in June, 1878, to
front, the vegetables wilted at the doors in height, and wore a moustache, and that restiict hiinselt exclusively to a milk diet,
of the small groceries, the small dogs his “idaeo ’' w.is the olfieo of Ihe print taking one quart at each meal, or three
lolled about with tongues hanging from works; in short that ho was one of tho quarts daily, lie reported to the Philatheir moutlis, and the small buys forgot owners of tlie ostablishineut tlmt gave delphia County Medical Society recently
to torment thenf, and sought rcpo.>e on her employment.
“ But I liad surely seen you before I (auemding to The Record.) that no trace
tho shady shie of sugar hogsheads and
met you there,” anil the gray eyes were of ills former ailment is perceptible at
mulasses l^xels.
Hie present time, that lie hud gained thir
still, Bright day hal burned itself still studying h r laeo with their kindly,
pounds ill flesh, and (his notwithstand
tiirougii, and the long, soft twilight came. fatherly glance. “ Are you not Dr. ty
ing uunstaut attention to professional du
At tile little centie table Nan bent busily Mayno’s daughter? ”
And there the old gentldman sat and ties both day and night.
over her work, trying to make the even
ing atone for the day’s want of energy. talked, \yith his wig in his hand, so de
“PEACEAULB”JBuilOl,AU. —“ Yes,
Rue drew litlie Margie to Ihe most re lighted at having lounU the 'children of yourAhonor,”
says (lie prisoner, “I admit
mote front -window, where a taint breath bis old friend that ho quite forgot to put that 1 broke into liis house to rub it, but
ot air stole in, and prepared a plan of op it on ; and the girls were so pleased to I did not intend to add violence to luy
erations at once instructive and enter listen to one who had known and loved crime.’’
their father, that they quite forgot how
taining.
“ You did not intend—of course you
‘ See liere,” exhibiting a considerable funny ho looked until the long lulk was didn’t. But if the witness had heiird y ou,
length of string attached to Helen’s shawl- ended. Master Rue came privately (o had called out, ‘Who's llicre?’ had”—
pin, which he liad surreptitiously bor the concluslou that his piscaturial exploit
“Oh, of course, it he’d begun it, 1
rowed and bent into a hook. “ I am go- was ratlior a brilliant affair after nil—an should
have bad to defend mysell, and so
opinion that was still further strength
in’ a-fishin’ out here.”
you if any man attacked you
What 11 you catch ? ” said Margie, ened by the old gentleman’s repeating his would
call the next day, in company with his while you wore peaceably going through
admiringly. .
Ills llOUBO."
“Oil! pieces of paper, an’orange peel, wile, a I'lensant, motherly lady, wlio pet
------------- f*,------------au’ things oft’ the sidewalk—make b’lievc ted the urchin to his heart’s content.
Some of tho C.itliulie bisliups and lead
And nory, according to all essays and
they're wlialo.s an’ halibut an’ sucli. It’s
men in Ibc church Iiave on foot a
stick to it-iveuess, I ought to tell how ing
lots of fun ! ”
scheme of Catholic colonizalion designed
Ho was tolerably succossjui, as tlie Helen, encouraged and assisted by the to plant in the far west and nortliwest
gradually accumulating litter upon'‘thc new-old friends, finally overcilme all-ditli- colonies ol Irish Catholics, who will se
carpet al tested, .‘ind the interest of tlie cnllies and curried out lier wished for cure for tliemselves cuiufurtable homes
pursuit deepened. Nan looked around pn-pose; but real every d ly people don’t and propagate the faith. Bishop Spiiuld-'
dice, and saw only two little heads lean always make first class heroines, and this ing of Illinois, Bishop Ireland of Minne
is just a record <>f how Helen didn’t do sota, Arelibisiiops Gibbons of BalHinoro,
ing out of the window.
Absorbed in the beauties of nature anything of tho sort. Sho did, indeed, and Williams of Boston, and many oth
for once; glad of their quiet,” she com find more time lor study, after the ideas- ers, are umoug Hie patrons of the move
mented silently, and became oblivious ant friendship began, but it was the old ment.
gentleman’s “ boy ” that worked tho inisagaiu.
Flushed with triumph. Master Rue's clilef. Finding her a (rlund of tlie family,
Tho Democrat^ held a caucus Satuvpiscaturial euthusiasm increased, and he it was not unnatural, perhaps, that he day, to consider what course to adopt in
should fail into ii way of calling for her reference to the appropriation bills. The
dung bis line about more wildly.
“Ho! didn'ttbat woman jump I Why, designs, and to save her the trouble and result was that tliuy decided to p.t8a these
you Iiit her right on the nose with your annoyance of going to tho ofilco. But he bills without the political sections, but to
became so interested in them, or to im put into them provisos that uuue of the
hook! ” said Margie.
” Bho hadu’ doughter be a wadin’ patient lor them, that he was willing to mouey appropriated be used fur the ob
round in my inhpond then, ” responded go very often, and wait aliiiost any jects which the political sections were iuRue coblly. ‘‘Now I’m goiii’to let it length of time while they were being Icnded to deleat.
down again. Say, Margie, see that bunch completed, and at lust persuaded Helen
To Sweden belongs the honor of giv
of beets across the street? It they only to go into company with him.
He was not a duutur, you know, and so ing a praetical answer to tho quesliun,
bad laid on our sidewalk, I could hook
it happened tliat the blue and gold sign “ Is there a Nurllieasl Puusage ?” Pro
’em up nice, I tell you! ”
While they surveyed the opposite gro of Dr. Heleir Mayne was never hung any fessor Nurdenskjuid, in the Swedish ship
cery an old gentleman passing down the where except in her own girlish iuiugiua- Vega, has luuud a passage through Behstreet on tho narro.v sidewalk removed tiun. However, slie foiiiid an ample field riug Straits to tho Pueilie Ocean; and the
his liat to wipe his perspiring brow, and fur all her womanly sympathy and ten Vega will return Iiumo by way of the
Rue’s descending hook came suddenly in derness, in tlie many houses ot the many Beuz Canal. This is a hrilliaut, and it
may prove a most useful, incident in the
operatives'of tiie milt.
ountact witli bis head.
“ Ah 1 well,” os Nan remarks, “it Is history of tliat course of maritime discov
“ Halloo I ” lio exclaimed, startled and
putting up hts hand to discover what bud wonderful wlmt a lung train of events a ory wbicli was initiated by Prince Henry
single slender fishing line may draw into the Navigalor, mure llmu four centuries
struck him.
ttgo,
_
Rue saw the movenient; and fearing the bosom of an unsuspecting family.”
some evil to bis precious fishing tackle,
BsniND Raphael.—Indignant father to
gave the string u quick jerk; but alas I
What Makes Wealtil—The Rev. bis sun, wliuse picture has nut even been
'the liook was entangled in the hair.
R. D. Hitchcuok says:—“ Buppose po skied at the Academy:
“O niyl” ejaculated Margie, with muscle is put into the land; no sweat
“ You're a nice artist. Hero you are
suppressed breath, suddenly turning up moistens it ;>it goes back into its original forty-live
years old Christmas week, and
on lier brother, eves staring wide with wilderness, and that which formerly sup yet no picture
ot yours has ever been
horror and astuuishraent.
ported one hundred oivillxed men, affords received I”
Rue gave one terrified glance towards Bup^. t for one savage. The value which
‘ ‘ But, sir”—
bis hook and discovered a ma-s ot hair land possesses has been develuped by
“ Silence, sir! Don't you presume to
dangling in mid air, then drew back Irom labor. Have you considered bow sliort
' but, sir,’ me. Sir, at your age llapbuel
the window and “ pulled in” with all bis lived value is t Crops last no inure than bud
been dead for ten years 1’”
might.
a year. Railways, soon as you stop work
“ Took half hli bead clean off," bo upon tliem, go to pluoea ijapldly and
A ruLL-BKABDKO grandfather reocntly
said, in an awe struck whisper.
cease to bo valuable. Houses have to bad hixlteard shavedoff, showing a clean
“ Do you spect he's dead! " asked the be made over constantly. Bi. Peter’s face for the fiist time for a niiiuber ot
frightened Margie, after a moment ot church at Rome, one of the most solid years. At the dinner table bis three year
awful alienee.
structures, is reputed at the cost of ISO.- old granddaughter noticed it, gazed loug
^'Dunno,” answered Rue, solemnly, 000 a year. A great part of the wealtlj with wondering eye, and finaTly ejacu
oonoealing tho borriblo trophy benaatii of the world ia only twelve months old'; lated, “Qra«d4uter, wltosa
you
the ctitt«ui8 and qot dating to Wk oqtto wtieH iqeft
worlt R passea xway. got on?”

OtTR TABLE.
The PraiENOLooicAL Journal for

ty In Clyde, Ohio, little Kiltie Boylart
jumped a rope 120 times, and they put
tho rope among the flowers on her colfin.
They probably meant it ns a hint to basO
ball and boat clubs, wnlklsts, rope pull
ers, ami tho varions other pulls nnd
jumps tlmt nro becoming tlio leading
brnnclics of study, in our bighcr institu
tions ol learning,—suggesting the noble
ambition of living nnd dying for the hon
or ol a boat oar or a bnt stick.
“ DECORATION DAY.”

.tnno, has tho folliiwing oontents:—ItcnJ F
rrMoott. Oowraor of Now H»m,>«hiro, with
It may scent liut mockery, now, and
liortniit; 1 ho Old I’hrcnaloKy and tho Now, o with many il is hut a farce; but years
Maor.,ith», illu«.rat«li
Iho Worlda Work for Women; Mim Lydia hence, when Hio noble army ol copporFolgor lowlor, with portrait; Lnelo Jimmy liends and synipnlhizeis witli rebellion
tho Cripido, ooiitiniicd; Homo Attraotioiui if- slmll Imvcpiisseci into forgetfulness,’twill
hutr&tod; Tho Boareh after tho Ideal; Tho 1)0 doomed mi honoralile privilege to
Harpist and tho I’riiicoss; Tho I'hysionlly Uiiforliinato; 'I’raumutio Tetanus; Medical Quack inarch to linllowcil ground, and dc|K)sit
ery; Piety ya. Health—with full editorial do- with uncovered heads, a loving tribiilo to
partnienU.
tho memory of Hiose liravo men who sneI’ublishod by 8. It. Wells A Co., Now York rlllced, suffered, and died.
at Si a year.
'
Men who today look with contempt

The 'WiMTMiNSTEn Review for April and scorn upon nsurvivitig soldier in blue,
Amcrioan oiiition, haa tho following pa|iora • —
Federation ot tho Knglinh Empire; Uolationaof tho Sexes; SU-in; Polish I.itcrature;
Our 8outh African Colonics; Impcrisl Piflicy
of Orest BriUin ; Early Evangelical Leaden.:
IndoiKindcnt Beotion; Illusion a:i<l Delusion;
India and Out Colonial Empire; Ceiiteniuorury Litcntuiv.
,
Publinliml by the Leonard Scott rublishinir
Company, Barclay street, Now Vork.

State Rioiits and Yellow FEVKn.—
In coniiuenHiig on Hie bill putting ball
a million dollars in the hands of a Na
tional Board of Health to establish quar
antines along the Soiitliern coast wheiv
Stale Governments have neglected to do
so, the Boston Journal says:
“liis passed liy Congressmen who
deny that tho Federal Government has
the right to extend protection to n citizen
within tho b.irdei-s of a State. Citizens
may be munlercil, dep; ived of their po
litical rights, conipeJlcd to leave Hieir
proiierty and fly lor Hieir lives, and Hie
men who p.iss this bill, declare that such
pcrseeulcd and wronged citizens have no
remedy oiilsiilo ol .Slate authorities. Fiirtherniore, this Federal aid to prevent the
spread of yellow fever is invoked for
the.se very States in wliicli, within ton
yeais, hundreds of citizen have been shot,
whipped and driven from tludr liomes,
and Hionsan.ls have been deprived of Hie
right of suffrage when Hieso outrages are
perpetrated in open defiance of tho Fed
eral Government.
“ Thus it appears by the action of the
State right Senators that while tho Fed
eral OoveiTimoot lias no riglit to prevent
the murder of citizens by mobs and no
auHiority to proU'ct them in the cxereisc
o f the right of suffrage, they hold that the
Fetle'ral Government must take care of
the citizens of Slates when stricken down
with the yellow fever. The oppressed in
the South, then, have this remedy—tho
yellow fever. Having that Hiey will bo
regarded ns citizens of the United States
and entitled to protection.”
The Liberator.—Many years ago a
weekly paper was issued in Boston, tho
opening words ot Hie first number .-if
which w-cro; ” l am lu earnest, I will not
equivocate. I will ii«l excuse, 1 will not
retroata single inch, apd I will he heard.”
Tlmt paper w.is TIio Liberator, and Its
editor, wlio wrolo tlioso words, was Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison, now just gone to
his roivard. Thun he was a hunted man.
riio State of Georgia olfercl a standing
rewar.l of $5000 for his capture—an offer
that to this dav haa not been withdrawn.
The people of Boston dragged him throngh
its Blreet.s by a halter about his nock. Ho
was an oiilc;vst, shut out from political
preferment, from social intercourse, from
the good will of men, Tho country
looked upon him as an Ishmaclite. Even
Hie anti-slavery people comle.mnod Ills
zeal ns excessive, and jeered at his moth
od as impracticahlo.
A few days ago l;o died honored ot all
men, affueliunately esteeine.l by most,
loved by nmny. Ho liad the rare liapplness to see tlio work lie set about almost
single handed over forty years ago com
pleted, and crowned with tho praises of
ho worlil. Ho lived to see a mighty na‘ion looking up to him ns one of its no
blest, and hanging uimn Ids words, nnd
guiding itself by Ids advice. Tho laurel
crowned him, nnd his tomb does not
wait the tardy Jusiloo ot later generations
for its wreath.
The people equivocated, tliey excused,
they retreated, they would uot speak lost
tliev should bo lioaril. Ho was steadfast,
nnd at last they came to bo of Uls mind,
and the monstrous evil he so loug nnd so
fiercely fuuglit they swept away. There
was a great cimngo in oiiiniou in tho
years alter the Liberator was establisUcd.
But tbo change was not In William Lloyd
Garrison. In his case the mountain came
to tlie prophet. Tho good ho did is cer
tainly not interred with his bonus, nor is
it measured by tlie abolltioii of slavery.
Tho lussuu his life leaches to nil coming
men is tho worth of curnust conviction,
of uuremittiiig labor, and ot inlloxlblo
determination in the canso ot the right.—
[Fort Tress.
Unai-preciatkd.—It may be, friend,
you are a very good sort of n man, judg
ed by tho uonimurcial standard, by tlio
standard of tbo club, and even by Hie
standard of the chqrch. Wo don't doubt
but that you are a pretty good sort ot a
man, measured by your own standard;
but-------- 1 liope Ibo compositor will place
a long dasli after that word but, foi there
was a great deal ol thinking that came
after it. What was 1 thinking about ?
Your wife, perhaps; vour mot lier; your
sister, or any one whoso kindness and
courtesy and affection ministers to you,
and you don’t afrpreclalo the niinislry.
The iinnppreeiuted ones, who love us
and servo us: I am thinking of tliem.
And as I think, laces uomu out of the
air iu front ol mo, and stand out to sight
us il they wore living faces. There is
the lace of a mother—a worn face; a face
that is wrinkled as yours and labor and
troubles wrinkle a face; eyes that show a
growing dimness as they gt'zo at me;
hands no longer plump; fingers no longer
rounded; hair lialf gray and halt brown.
The face of a woman that has done work
—hard work; work for many; done it
for sixty years—done it faitlifuliy, lov
ingly, heroically, but has uever been ap
preciated lor doing It.
Another face? t’ortainly. Whoso?
Your wife's. Not old nor young—forty,
pcriiaps. The face of a woman tliat
does everything for love; of a woman
who has been busy all tbe day long that
your house might be a home for you; a
woman you left without a kiss this morn
ing, and whom you forgot to greet ns
you cauio in lu-uigbt. And yet there
were your slippers by your chidr, tho
evening pa|ier uu Ibe table; the table
spread for tea—everything clean, order
ly. homelike. And you scarcely greeted
her! Brule ? Pretty near it. What do
you think?—[Gulden Rule.

nnd gush witli sentimenl for tho rebel
f/ray, sliould bo pi-rmiltcd to look on only
at a (lisliuice. They liavo no lienrt In it,
no part in it, and should blush with
shame on ciUeriiig the sanctuary of the
traduccil ami by thorn abused dead.
The services of today bring a vusiiing
tide of sad yet linppy raemorie.s. Ob I
liow vividly iboy come liimic to me, and
fora moment bnt one eniotiun controls mu
—a deep, sad reverence for the generosity,
Hio lojally, Hio miigimniinity and Iho
self-sacrificing spirit that guvetned these
bravo men tiirmigli lour long years af
terrible slrugglo lor tho preserviilion ot a
goveimnent. Nut only those mu.stcrod
into the spirit army, but the living, also,
liow my lioartgoes out to these comrades
today, al rmollecHon of Hieir valor, Hioir
patience, and tbo perfect self abnegation
illuslriUud daily on long marclies, iu bi
vouac, in batllc, nnd in Hio horrible pris
on jicns of tho South. 1 again licar Hitf
crash mid roar ot cannon, the sharp rat
tle of ninskelry, the neighing of horso.«,
ami the gliwl shunts of victory as the old
flag, frayed and torn, with ragged Irlngo
clinging to a broken staff, now rises, now
f.ills, atid wavers only to again advance
throngli sliot mid shell to victory. I liear
the sighs, tho groans, tlio oaths, and Hie
prayer of supplication,—“Oh! for tho
love of Jesus, one drop ot water !” Tho
mad jest and weird Imigliter as from tlio
depths—till- rebel yell—and then, silence,
broken only by tlie soft wind, tlio tlutloring banner and the sad notes of Hie wliipniMir-will, nil come back lame. A year
later, and wo find poacctul lieUis sown
wi’.h n liarvcst of skulls, whose owners
are bnt the vanguard of our army, vldeltes on tho outposts of Etcrnily, who
stiiml ready to challenge the approacli of
traitors and enemies In the Celestial Camp
whose name is ■' Peace ” and wlviso couiw
tersign is “ Loyalty.”
When tlinso suimdrels at Kiehraond
drew the order lor Hic specific govern
ment of prison yards at Bello Isle, Anikrsonvillu and Salisbury, mid Hieru went
liashing over Hio wires tlie command to
estniilish an invisible boundary, toward
wliicb none sliuiild approach on tlm pen
ally of dealh, none knew of tlio horrible
results that soon were to set vibrating Hie
sympathy ol the world lor the vielims of
tlm “ di ad-Iino.” Invisihio tlicn. Invisi
ble now, yet forever marking the hoiuuU.
where wmpassiun eemted and murder
bo^tin.
Tim swift pimsage of (ho bullet as it
siH'd on its mission of death set i.t moliim
tho air, nnd its vibrations grow into ri|rples, nnd iU tipples into waves whicli
overwiicinicd many a licart with aiigulsli.
Tho “ confodorucy ’’ lias passed away—
prison yards are rich In grain—tlio keep
ers nro dead, but the order bat pimseil
into liistury, nnd until time slini! be ni>
long! r on earth will hearts cease to moan,
and morality and Cliiistlanily suffer for
diods of treason. I want to any In sub
stance as do all loyol men—tie nmgnauiinuns il you w'ill, but iorget not tliat one
step beyond is criniinai weakne.vs! 1 hon
or tho bravery of our foes and have re
spect for Hieir conviction, and coverall
witli tlio broad maiiHc of forgiveness and
charity, but I will never consent to admit
Hie gray to compauionshlii in tlie iionunl
of the loyal blue, until all distluclions of
right and wrong are torever obliterated.
S.MAI.L.

When I say “ respect their convic
tions,” 1 refer only to those south, for
every loyal man has nothing lint con- .
tempt for tliuso same conTictions dupUcated in nortlieni disloyalists.

Be earefnl in handling hcnzlno. A lady
in Waldoboro', while cleaning gloves,
put them on nftcr using tlie benzine, nnd
hold bur liands over tho stove, when tliey
ignited, burning her hands terribly. Tho
ruuliiiig in her dress also cauglit fire and
her face was severely litirned.
One Lewis Charlton, who is in Maine
soliciting subscripHoriS for building it
eliurch for colored people in ^Vustluilv
stcr, Md., is pronounced a fraud.

An assay of a quantity of gold,.silver
and copiicr ore lias just been made by
State Assayer Hitchings, lor tlie Park
Mining Co., of llelenn, Sluntana, He
finds them quite rich.
New York, May SI.—Tho Memorial
Day addresses ilelivurud at Liiiculii’e
Btutue on Union .Square were by Uuuoriil
Joh.i Cuchoriin and General Behuyler
llainiltoii, and iu his remarks the lalter
said, “On Dueuratiou Day last year at
Hie foot of Ahraliam Liueulii’s statue I
defended the praellce ot decurutiug with
flowers tlio graves of Hie rebel dead Impartially wliu those of our dead comrades.
My heart was uot in tliuse words. They
Were spukeu in a fit of suutlineutal gen
erosity aroused by misreprusuntatioiu of
prominent rebels. 1 bug to aiKiloglze
tor those remarks. 1 would now urge
tiiut no member of Abr.Hium Lincoln Poet
lay u flower on tlie grave of a rebel.
They were trailors lu I8()l; they are trai
lers now. All winter long they have been
plottiug treasou in tho halls of Congress.
X'bu same hearts burn and the same arms
can lie wielded us in 1801-and many of
us live again to wield them if necessary.”

Known to £, Barbler and hisestlmable
wife are all the devices of dyeing, cleans
ing. purifying, and making oven better
than new, garments of all kinds, and
nearly every article ot wear or use. Tlieir
ustahlishmuiit is one of the lustilutiona of
tlio city. ^Tho good m m and lady have
all the Frencli secruU connected with
their art,'and are coustautiy intrudueiuK
new features luto their busfueaa.— [Ken.
Jour.
Miss Duu’u euokiug l-'cture, ihe other
oveiilug.. Lady nollloiiuixliig; “ Now
that sbe’k got it cooked, 1 wish slie’d tell
us liow to use up oolct mutton.” Nux*'.
lady overhoars and remarks: •• 1 Imvu
Wm. Nelson, a colored man, has been Home lofiillible ruuliios." First lady, alert
•CDteaecd to the ludluoa penitentiary tor with pencil and note book ; “ W^ill you
a year and to pay a tee of •1,000 for ^Iwise favor me I ” Second lady; “ Sla
oaiTjtag a white womati.
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VILLA.QE DIRECTORY.
Ooii Cemktbut.—A hurried visit to
Tub PiFTiETn Anniversakt of Walervillo
Academy
and
Classical
Institute
will
tho
grounds
which
our
citizens
are
slowly
obsciTcd according to programme—the country. Tlioy ofTared their lives and
enmeuEs.
, . exercises
.
1! drawing
1
The bodies of Ayer and Smith, tho vlc- but surely bringing into beauty,—and occur on the lat, 2d and 8d of July, with BAPTIST, Elm Stroot—Ber. Willlun H. SpenMr.
I evening
at. .1
the .t
Hall
a their country
^ look tliom at their word,
pnHor,
reuldenoe
I’lca««iit St. N. W. oornarof.
tcins of tho sad drowning accident at East
WlnWr St. Sabbatli School at 10A0 A. M.
Ki’n. MAXnAM.
DAN L K. WINO. crowded house. Q. H. Matthews, Post i slowed. Wlio is there that would not Pond, rose to tho surface of tlie water use—irom year to year, suggests a gen- the following general programme:—
PrcRoblng
lenrloe
at
^..10 P. M., with Young WoTuesday, July 1, 7.80, P. M., Exhibi inen’a prayer meeting
I Commander, presided; excellent singing gratefully acknowledge the precious offer last Sunday a. si. Friends had been vig cfnl appearance of thrift and good care.
r.niTona axd rnorainToRB.
immediately following
tion'
of
Middle
Classes...
Prayer
meetlnga.
Sabbath
evening at Young
ing
P
It
is
little
that
wo
can
do
for
them
ilantly watching for such an event, aud The withering memorials of Decoration
was lurnished by the College Glee Club,
People’e, Tueeday evening, at7.M; Thnrtday
Wcilnesday,
July
2d,
Graduating^ExTlioy
arc
beyond
Iho
sound
of
our
now.
the remains were brouglit to this village Day aro reminders of living patriotism,
W ATERVILLE... Jone 6, 1879. under the direction of Mr. W. C. Philevening at 7.30.
. _ ™ _
creises of the Senior Classes.
CONGREGATIONAL,Temple Street—Ber.B.N,
praises. No rewards of ours can reach for intennent Sunday evening.
notwithstanding
the
tokens
daily
enact
Smith, pnetor. realdenoe on Oollego St. FroaohWednesday
evening.
Commencement
brook ; the opening prayer was made by them. We can only cherish tlieir memo
Memorial Day w:« not suffered to pass
Ing eervloe, 10.30 A. M., with Sabbath Bohool
Concert.
immediately following; Prayer meetlnn. Sab
(50V. G.\UCi:l.ON’S TEMPERANCE. Rev. J. A. Hcllows, the Unitarian pas ry, and keep from oblivion the names without substantial recognition by our ed at the national capitol.
Thursday,
July
3d,
Semi-Centennial
bath evening at
Young Poople'a on Tuooday
that
should
bo
forever
associated
with
people. By mutual consent the trimming
Bovoral lino moiiumonts have been
evening at 7.80; Thnrtday evening at 7.80.
Why Gov. Garcelcin should go on a tor; Mr, L. M. Nason, of Colby, read a our country’s glory.
of Memorial Hall was omitted. At two erected lately. Prominent among them Reunion 1-7UNITARIAN, Main Street-Rev. J. A. Ballowi,
10, A. M., Oration before tho Alumni poetor, reildenoe Silver ilreet. Prcoohlng oevBut is this all that wo can do ? Is this o’clock r. SI. tho procession was organ
political mission to Georgia is more than poem ; and an oration was delivered by
is one on the southeastern slope, com- and Alumnni, by Hon. Nelson Dingley, vloe, 10.80 A. M., -wlUi Sabbath School ImnMI-.
we can tell, unless it is to find a place Rev. W. II. Spencer, pastor of the \Va- annual floral tribute the noblest offering ized, comrade Q. W. Hubbard, Marshall,
atcly following; Vesper eervloe at 71^M.
niomorativo of tho families of the late Jr.; History and- Reminiscences, 1829 — METHODIST, Tleasaut Street, Rev. E. ItortU/
wo have to make to tho memory of brave
follows:
wh'ere he can say nothing too alisurd to tcrville IIu|)tist church. Tliis oration, men, who gave their lives to secure lor osWest
1843,
by
Prof.
William
Mathews,
LL.D.;
pastor, residence on Sohool St. Sabbath Soboot
Wutervillc Cornet Baud, 17 pieces, Col. Green and Thomas Rico, Esq., of
at 10.30 A. M.: Preaching service at 2A0 P. M,;
be credited, and so faraway that what he whieli was effectively delivered .and us n free and united country? Surely
Wesley Gilman, leader; two platoons Winslow. It is of Hallowcll granite, History and Reminiscences, 1843—1879, Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening. Young Peo
by llev. G. B. Gow, A. M.
ple’s, at 6, regular at 7: Thursday evening at
says will never bo hear'i of in Maine. On commanded the hearty approbation of there is a worthier tribute than this with of veterans, (r.inking from majors down
designed and executed by Mr. James
1, P. M., Dinner, Speeches, Music, and 7.80; Claes meetings on Tuesday A Friday oven»
the first point he has succeeded, but on tlie audience, among other merits had in onr power to offer. It was not lor tills ward). the several scliools, citizens on Thom, whoso skill as a sculptor and de Reminiscences of the Olden Time. Tick Inss at 7.30i
perislnug beauty and vanishing fragrance foot and in carriiigo. Tho procession
OATIIOLIC, “ St. Francis de Sales,” Elm Street,
that
of
brevity,
and
we
liicreforc
give
it
the second ho has signally failed. Not
—Rev. J. D. Halde, pastor, residence comer Elm
lliat yo'.ir fathers, sons and brothers con would liavo reflected credit upon a much signer in this class of work aro bringing ets to (ho dinner, 50 cents.
and Spring ate.; Rev. O. J. Beaublen, assistant.
entire.
sented
to
dio.
They
paid
tho
price
of
only have his six eehes got into thcGcorIt was desired to make the dinner free, Morning
larger village than ours. Arriving at tho him info conspicuous notice. Its grace
service at 10.30.; Sabbath School at
their blood for a stablo government and ccineler3’ prayer was offered in aii ira2.20 P, M.; Vesper service at 7.30.
gia papers, but the comments made upon Comrades and Friends:—
hut
tho
funds
of
tho
Institution
would
EPISCOPAL.
St. Mark’s Chapel, Centre_Btmf.
ful
proportions,
ns
woll
as
its
perfect
ex
for
the
preservation
ot
all
that
Is
sound
prcBsivo manner liy Rev. .1. E. Clark,
The part assigned to me in the exer
Kov. Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Bedlinthe J , in order to make the most ot them,
and true in national life. The call that followed by a selection by tbo band, af ecution, cannot fail to give it distinction not allow It; and it has therefore been ton
St. Services, Sunday, 10.30 A. M. and 7 P.
cises
of
tills
memorial
day
is
one
that
is
have compelled the Governor’s homo or
with sermon at both services. Sunday Soheol
most grateful to me, thougli I could wish summoned them to the Hold w.as a call ter wliicli the graves of the patriot dead in competition with tho best things in decided to put tho price at about one half M.,
12 M. Week-day service on Wednesday at 7.30
gans and Iriends to cry out that he is that you bad invited one to address you which seemed to them to Psue from a were decorated. On the return the pioP.
M.with
lecture. Communion 1st and 3dSaathe
cost,
that
it
may
be
brought
witliju
tho grounds. Indeed, none but very
days of each month.
talking too much. The “ cheap white who could bring the gift ol eloipience as great and distant future. Tho cause cession was dismissed at Memorial Hall.
tho
reach
of
all.
which uerved iheir arms was that of lu
In tho evening tho hall was filled to choice work can rival tho many fine mon
aOCISTIES.
trash ” of Georgia arc not the intelligent tribute to the memory of our brave com turo generations whose happiness was listen
A few of those who attended the school
to these exercises: Prayer by Rev. uments already erected there by our ac
■adcB. But as one who knew them and
WATERVILLE LODGE No. 133, F. and A. H.—
•lemocrats ol Maine; and some elements loved them, and is proud of his former imperilled ns well as onr own. Many a L. Given; singing Keller’s Amoriean
In Plalsted’s Building, Main St. A. L. Mocomplished “homo artist,” Mr. 0. Q. during the preceptorships of the Hon. H. Hull
Fadden, Master; F. A. Smith, Beeretary, BtateA
of orthodox ilemoeraey there are rank connection with them, I could not with lad considered for tlie first time that lie Hymn, by a uoubio quartette; R.ill of
W.
Paino,
Prof.
George
I.
Chaco
and
meetings,
Monay evening on or befort the full of
Tozier,
of
the
well
known
Stevens
mar
had a country to live for, pel haps to die Honor, road by comrade II. W. Wells;
thohioon.
h re.sies in Maine. Tlie Governor forgets hold the tribute of sincere friendship.
for. Many a man felt, as he never had singing, “ Blest be tlio ground.” by male ble works. To his excellent taste and Henry Paine still survive, and several of KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Commandety,
Among
the
ehcrished
memories
of
my
his home conslitiienls,—liis oonglonuTa- life are tliose of Iriendsliips that were before, the spirit of self sacrifice, the no quartette, (Messrs. Oilman, Smith, DaNo. 12, MaaonloHall, NathT Meader, Eminent
skill wo are indebted lor most of the them are living in this vicinity. It is Commander; W. A. R. Bootbby,Recorder. Beg.
*■(
lion of greenbacks and pure gold and bad formed in the army; that sprang up with ble impulse to give up bis life, as an in- klu aud Belanger); oration by Augustus
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Let us keep prominently before us the arms; when young men saw their molli- save thirty-seven sovereign-,stales, but lic blessing.
Whitney, basso; and the Germania Or- though found in the po.vsesslon ot Mr.
little temperance speeches since his cloo- true significance ol Decoration Day. It cr-country imperilled, and hearing her j that the wo/ioii, comprising that number
No doubt we sliouid have found, with cliestra consisting of ten men. It is prob Nowell, a druggist near by. Ten days
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I Bee et the Revolution wo received it advise everybody to stroll through these those in Augusta, Uallowell and Qaixliner lon cask of liquor in bis possession tor
der and heroic memories, and for the re feudul lord or sovereign.
Such, my iricuds, was the spirit wliich Irom its founders,
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police in our cities lire usually an unreli shalled hosts from Maine to California.
able class of tucu, being the tools of poli Wo recall compan'ionsbips llmt were Spring blossoms wlueU wo reverently I of disarming treason? No', lor to them tho warm spring sunshine, into tho res trains,, with half fare, will run from West claiai, and leaves tho public to wondw
ticians, In many cases they are open to formed in troublous times, friendships place upon the graves of our comrades such thoughts aro “ as tho dew that de urrention to new life; and there seems Waterville and Skowbegan.
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they hold their places by consideration common hope and common danger; in
lySx. Mauk's Mission society hold
Ou the same day tlie State of Maine
of tile votes they bring to their patrons. the weariness of tlie march, in the pleas that passed away from earth in its own iu tlie faith tRat right and loyalty woultl may be made profitable, ii not cheering.
their strawberry festival tonight, at Town appeared vs. Joseph Coaly, charging him
By breaking np one of llicse * dives ’ they ures and tlie disenmiorts ol the bivouac, fragrance. But have we no worthier eventually triumph, and in all ways sus
On Wednesday, Mr. Paul Huard was Hall.
lose their bold on the lower classes, and and iu the awful excitement of the baltle- tribute to offer ?. Is not our true tribute tuiiied the government? No, tor that
with selliug liquor at a certain time, andonly win approval of a class over wliicli lield ; in all the oxperipnoe of camp and that ol coiuiiiued devotion to the work r class are as steadfast in their adherence brought before Justice Waldron, charged
Baptismal Sbbvioes at tlio Baptist he was lined $30 und costs. He appeal
they can liope in no event to have a di Held. In memory of our lallon comrades ol sustaining hi peace the government to ju.itico and humanity today as iu tho with having sold intoxicating liquor on
ed, aud departed in charge of sheriff Carrect iufluencc. It is a hard law to enforce; wo liavo set apart this day for special ob- which tliey defended in war ? „It requires dark days of 1802; their hearts have been the Isi of Deccmberlast. No one doubts Cliiirch UL’xl Sabbath afternoon.
as much principle to be a true citizen in too sadly wrung, there aro too many vahard to determine just where a man's strvaiico.
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Huard has been trying to lead a new by the lumberman ns well as by the far prove a little curious iu its unroliing. Just
like to have their houses searched in clos ishing years of war and suffering have
ets aud under the bed. A great deal of eouio back, I doubt not, in our s.ul, sim sustain the war. . Wo are doubtless puss- found a glorious death. But it is that life; and no one believes that during mer; it has raised the river, and the logs before Ids exit ho was rcarrested for an—
cost is made; and the people aro becom- ple service today, wliile fading memories ing llirough a crisis in our history, ou the class who, citlier in days of the war were, tliat time lie has sold or drank any intox ire running merrily. 8mith & Meador otlier sale, the case opened, and the
iug intolerant. About as mucli drinking of those wlio sliarcd with us tho rough issue of which great national prosperity or are now, in sympathy with those who
court adjouiTied to next day. In thoin the eonntry as in tbo cities; liquor ped pleasures and hazards of army life have or disaster will depend, llceniits arc I seek to overthrow the nation; those who, icating liquor, or that ho contemplates of our village, who report a press of or
dled by^druumiers; farmers keep them been revived. Can we ever quite forget needed everywhere, not ■with rifles but throughout the war fought every onward doing so. It is evident, then, that this ders, will doubtless be able to meet them absenco of ball in tho first c-ise, tbo de
fendant lianded his keeper a sum of
in Iheir cellars for their neighbors; a them P Are they not linked with ovoiits with principles, not to drill iu military step of the governnieiit, and every act ol piosccution did( not originate in regard all.
great many farmci's distil their own liq tliat burned themselves into our very tactics, but to drill in sound views of poi- Congress looking to the snpuressiou of
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uors; a great many bare little di.stillcrie8 souls? Wo hear again iho songs of our ilies and government. A vote for hones j armed rebellion; those wlio, whore every
Thb graduating class oi Waterville cost, and wont hiaAvaf-^.^xt morning
in their bouses, even in their parlors, comrades around the bivouac lire, or more ty and capacity now is worth as inucii as other argument fails, remember to say, morals, and wo have not far to look to
where in a shoit time they rain distil liq vividly, perhaps, come recollections of a musket for the Union was In 1861. Tho “ bloody shirt,” and, “ you must concili find tho probable motive. T|ie complain Clas.s!cal Institute wont to Skowhegan he appeared as defendant in’the second
uor enough to keep them drunk a week.” their gotMl-huraored gruinblingoii account war with secession is at an end, but there ate." (I think, further cxidanation is ant was tho wife of Mr. Levi Lashus, for portraits this year, but '‘ho better pic suit, in widch ho bad not been held to
tures are obtained Anywhere than of
of poor rations and frequent guard duty. is a longer war to ho waged with more I unnecessary.)
ball, either by the court or the sheriff;
W e quote tho report closely, but not Wo aro marcliing again at their side, determined and more subtle foes. Truth | As a soldier I say if any man belongs convicted of violating tho U. 8. license
tn fjll. And it is more than amusing to mutually encouraging each othoi witli in polititics finds herself assailed ou all to any parly, and tho lauuiition of Union law, and now in jail ut Augusta, Huard Carleton in Waterville and bis prices arc pending which the sheriff handed back
reasonable.
the bail money, and soon after steppedf
hear our temperance governor close tho grim pleasantries. Wc are again on liie sides by ignorance and rapacity, by false soldiers is unpleasant on account of par- being a summoned witness in tbo cose.
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“As lor myself, of course all my sym- tales of former adveuturcs. We remem rupt any party sooner or later. The war the order of his going.” If any man, deed it was not denied by tbo accused, closed a contract in Concord, Mass., for
iathies are with the cause of tcmpurance, ber how they ranged themselves at our is with ignorance and greed in all the without respect to party, dislikes tho but the time could not be fixed. No dates erecting a large building for the town,— and in the prevailing carelessness, the
lut I an unahle to say whether or nut I side for battle, how laces grew sober aud parties, and the battle-fields are by the avowal of loyally upon any occasion, had been kept, but they all seemed to be whioh, as usual, will probably bring to prisoner so far forgot his duty as to dlsstern, and tlie laugh and jest ceased as roadside and at tlio polls. Tlio buttles I more especially Memorial Day, when
believe in the Maine liquor law."
appoar eiitlroly. Hu has not thought
tlie liulluls liegan to whiz and the sliolls must be fought with the weapons of rea- most that is grand and glorious is oom positive that no siioli transaction took Waterville some orders for material and
• Upon this talk of tho Governor of tho begau to rend tlic air around us, Agaiu son and persuasion, wielded with patience memorated, he would do his country a place on tho day alleged or fur some time labor.
enough of tlie matter since (o give it any
Maine Law State, the Atlanta Constilu we are rushing forward together in the and experience. Tlio country will lie sorviue if ho would emigrate to some previous. Among our justices tho ruling
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tioo comments in the following very nat face of a thousand deaths, again wo see saved, not by one campaign, nor by many, clime where his peculiar tenets ore more ill such cases has been rather wobbly.
wonder whether he can bo found in sea
probably bo here to play with the Colby
men failing at our side, and again wo but by unremitting skill and wateliful- generally promulgaieJ than in the averural vein:
son for trial in 8eptembor. He is a sly
Sometimes tho ruling has been that proof Club a week from tomorrow.
miss our comrades at the sad roll-call af ness. In other words, the same country ago Now England community,
“ The views of Governor Garcelon, of ter llie battle'. It has alt come back to that needed our swords and bayonets in
At this writing a rain storm is in pro- of sale on tho day nllegod or any day
fellow !1 ho can escape ‘‘Charley” iu this
Maine, which wo present this morning us today,—the song, the laugh, the jest, the war ot 1861 needs our iutclligent and I gress, and it is safe to say that an aver between that and the date of the warrant,
BS^Moj. F. W. Haskell and wife have w.-iy.
upon tills subject, will bo full of interest. tlie battle fury, tlio caruago und tho sail conscientious support as citizens in" tlio age hay crop is iusured
returned to Waterville, for a summer
Tliere is no one more lit to speak upon souse of loss. Woll may we come with long struggle lor a continued and prosAmong the recent business changes in would be suflicienl to ensure conviction;
,@Tho concert of tlio Colbv Glee Club,
this ptdiit than (he governor of the only some fitting tribute to their memory. perous career.
our village are the following: E. G. at other times all evidence outside of the vacation at tho pleasant old borne on Elm wliich was given on Wcdnctclay evening,
state in the union that has real pruldbitiou Other and later frlcndsliips may decay,
Tlieroforo 1 say, lot these floral offer-1 Crowell, Esq.. for many yeare a prominent day alleged has been excluded; and then street. [Waterville expects to see an jin spile of the rain, culls for something
laws. Hu was born in Maine, aud has but let us keep fresli und green the mem Ings of Decomtiun Day romiiul us of the I and successful trader, sold out, and his
unusual number ot her sons and daugh-; niore than tho usual newspaper notice.
lived under tho oiHii-ation of both sys ory of friondsbipssealed witli blood.
worthier tribute which is demaudud of I store jointly occupied by Mi. O. F again evidence of sale within a reasonable tors dropping in at tho old homesteads In fact, we think that tliere was but ond
tems— licenses and prohibitions. His
opinion among tlio rather small audienco
Nor should this memorial service be us. tVe stand, as it wore, by tho graves Walker, who, has ai| extensive stock ol time, either before or after, has secured
testimony is, therefore, very valuable. It iicrtorined by the comrades alone of those of comrades who willingly gave their Dry and Fancy Dress Goods, and his conviction. Justice Waldron took time this summer.]
which was in attendance, and that was, .
will bo seen that while ho is a strong tein- I alien heroes. There is a part ior woman lives for the life of the nation. Surely wile, who has an attractive stock of Mil- to deliberate and reserved his decision
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whether or not the proldbition law has soldier was the remembrance of mother worth living for. When wo became sol-1 Ics, sold out ton Hr. I’uriiiigton; N
ever done any good—and. indeed, wheth nnd sister, wife and sweetheart. He nev diers, wo did not cease lu bo citizens. ClemsoD, saw maker, for two years past convlctcil, and appealing from the deci last week, voted to bo governed by the music of men's voices, that unlike
er it has not intamsiliud tho evil it sought er forgot thorn. Thougliis of them So, as citizens, let us not forget the palri- engaged in Lowell, Miuis., sold his resi sion, was bound over fur trial at Augos- (ho constitution ot the Colby Association, almost aoy other iorm of nausic, it pleaaea
to remedy. Governor Garcelon must not ulioured him lu tlie rough lifo, ao strange ctlc impulse tliat made qs soldiers.
dence hero and taken his family to that ta in September. Men with no promise of with such amendments as a chosen oom- i and satisfies alike tho .mostu crude and
hu considered an opponent of the law. to many who had leR libmes of comfort
place.
tho most cultivated taste. The oloaa.
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Indeed, he says Unit be is not certain yet and retluemeut behind them.
The subject of sidewalks in our village amendment have had tnoro lenient ruling mllteo should see fit to make. Tho po harmony, the resonant tunes, and more
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tho qualities of tho male chorus, whibb
of
hair,
its
length
being
six
feet
and
Wm, Swan, C.; Henry Pierce, P.; O. charm the most juncultlvatcd soul end
strate itself to so intelli^nt u man as to hear their vuieea and receive their
town fathers will make some , provision cating liquor to these witnesses on the first
Governor Gareolon in thirty years. In gentle ministrations, was the constant three inches. When slio allows It to fal for better walks ere long.
ot last December, as ctiarged iu tho cem- Q. Spriogtleld, Capt. and 8. 8.; W. H. which appeal to (he most lundiuiwutlU,
Gibbs, Ist B. ; W. H. K. Abbott, 2d B.;
the face of his iitturunuc, we are forced lopu and longing of his lioart. Dearer unrestrained upon tbo floor it exceeds]
Union.
’
plaiut ? *’ asked Justice Waldron of % Ed. Ware, 3d B.; H. A. P. Pray. L. F.; our musical instincts. It is these
------------ -♦•X—--—
back to tbo old illustratiou of temperate far than fame, next to his solicitude for her height by about eleven inches.
ties,
which
the
Glee
Club
possess
tp/if
^The Greenback State Convention Frenchman brought before him a few E. M. Marston, C. F.; J. F. Partridge, high degree, which called forth the w
France, where wine is used for water, his couDtry’s weltarc, woa tho anticlpaand interoperate Amerlea, whore one sort tiou of their welcome aud their approba
Ilion School.—The anniversary exer- mot at Portland on Tuesday, to tho nuin- days ago. “ When did Mr. Earle hold It. F.; J. Blin Fuller, substitute. Ste thusiasm of their audience on WedBMdt^'
and uiiollier of restrictions are thrown tion. But that day of joyful return, so ciscs of the Waterville High School will ber of nine hundred to a thousand dele his meetings here ? ” inquired he, Yankee- phen Judkins was chosen captain of the night Their singing certainlyj
second nine. The Culbys have kindly
around wine-drinking. Wo doubt very eagerly longed tor, never eame tor them. occur Thursday aud Fnday evenings,
like answering one question by asking tendered tho club the use of their grounds that great care had been bestowed '
capitally whether prohibition con prohib They oied with un mother’s hand upon Juno 26th and 27th. Junior exhiultlun gates. They have nut waited tor tlieir
their training and refluoted tho
it ”
their brow. There was no wife nor sister Thursday evening, graduating oxerolscs, democratic yoke-fellows to lead off, but another. “ From tho 16th to the SOth ot for three evenings ot each week.
credit upon Mr. PhllbiooU, to whom
last
November,”
was
the
reply.
The
result is due. The programmo wi—
near, oven to put a cup of water to their Friday evening.
have made a platform of their own and
DEUNqnaNT
T
ax
P
ayers
ore
referred
^“Tbe last incendiary fire, up to the thirsty lips. They died, i
The parts ot tho graduating class, plautod tbomaolves upon it with a resolve accused, who had leaned forward with
we published last week, was nunniissfW
to
the
advertisement
ot
Collector
Piper,
carried out, many of the numboM Itli
time of going to press, was that discover midst of tho roar and smoke of the battle, which coiisUts of twelve members, have
anxious
expectancy,
settled
himself
back
to
sink
or
swim
in
their
own
cratt.
We
who assures us that there ate other names encored. Miss Foster was na plMi
ed in the bam of Mr. Lucius Allen, at or in tbo doleful field-liospital, saddest of lieon assigned as follows: Florence L.
ever with the rich qualities of Iwr
deaths fur u soldier, with neither friend Drummond, valedictory; Ella J. Good- give it in full, as'adopted,—but some in his chair tyith conflden) assunnee, and
his rosidsnee on Main street, on Friday nor comrade near. It was fur you, motli ell, prophecy; Emma D. Bootbby, Geor prominent men in the minority protested said, “ Then I did not sell them liquor at to be added to the list, unless payment tralto voice. Tbo duet by MisaMM
i2. '‘ '
Is
promptly
made.
and
Mr.
UaU
was
exoeealngly
wS
evening last. It blazed up suddenly from urs, sisters, wives und children, that they gia A. Farrington, Esther Peavy, Nettle 't with great earnestness.
that
time.
1
sold
po
liquor
after
<
Mr.
Joseph L,
a barrel of shavings under the corner of endured hardships; it was for you they F. Winn, Lizzie A. Hodgdon, Carrie M. Smith was nominated for governor by a Earle’s meetings.” The new religion
The Loyal Band Dramatic Club, of dered; und the part songs and vonnl
els were all excellent. But the
died. Most fitting tberolore is the tokea Foster, Lizzie U. Williams, Wallace' J.
the building, aud was ut once seen Irom of remembrance luid affection that comes Bootbby, G. Fred Terry, Walter C. Car vote ot 851 votes, Solon Chase having which he embraced at that time bad cer North 'Vassalboro' will give a musical of tho Glee Club was the notabto
the etore ot Mr. Dow, opposite, and by- from your bands in this memorial service, penter, essays,
57.
tainly borne some good fruit It he stood and dramatic Qntertednment at White- of the concert. Ail the selectioM
Mr Allen and his daughter from a wiu- To you too Iielongs the duty and the
house's Hall, Branch Mills, on Saturday given with gieat delicacy and
I
ndbeendenoe
D
at
will
bo
oelebrated
I
CouBV—Wb dee it stated that the sen reputably in the Catholic communion
their time was por/ect, and their,
dew iu the rear of tho house. It was honor of keeping their work in romem
evening, June H.
while
selling
liquor,
ho
could
not
do
so
bi-anco.
at Fairfield Village this year, the pro ior Class have bad their photographs tak
ing ot crescendo and diminnmIiQ
promptly exlinguisbod with a pall of
ges was admirable. The teaii^
But we sliuuid not be true to our com- gramme inelnding a salute, fanUstics,
as a prolessiug Protestant Christian.
en
in
Portland.
Could
they
not
have
Tux
D
xoobatiox Day Orations, this
water; but Itardly two minutes could rudes if we did nut seek especially to perdicn Farewell," exhibited alt
toot race, base ball, burse trot, fire tyorks, I done as well at home ?
Taa telegraph line between here and year, are decidedly stalwart in tone, so ities to excellent advantage, have passed before tlie building must have petiiutu the memory of the piitrlutin im
that stirred so inativ true hearts to und a grove and moonlight dance ou Bun-1
Skowhegan is being overhauled—longer mnch so in some cases as to excite the ire might bo said that their votow
been iu full blaze. It is hoped that the pulse
« The Pine Tbeb Cnir ” la the name
acts of rare devotion and loyalty to the kor’s Island, ou the European plan, what
poles being supplied, with patent iusola- of those who, to conciliate the South, that perfect accord, whioh {•
vigilant measures adopted by the select • Fatherland. While we heap honors un ever that is.
ed by long and patient elRi
oi a small amateur papei,-published by tors.
would surrender all that was contended Club at a whole refleeta
ueu will just here cl see the list of those our living heroes and wfeatbe with gar
Elated by their victory at Skowhegau, I J. M. Barker, of West Waterville, but
fur in the late war.
ita leader, ita membera, and'
iaoeiidiary fires. It seems hardly possi lands the brows death spared, let us not the Colby Nino, it is said, are trying to printed at the office ot M. A. Leger, in
R. W. Dunn, of our village, is to speak
fail to weave a chaplet tor those who paid
Tux steamer to ply between Norridge- verslty. We are glad to am
ble (liat the rogue cuu escape if ho ut- in full the debt of love aqd duty. ’Theira arrange a game with the Resolutes otlour village. Ueolianlcally and editorl- on Temperance at MorrisoD’s Comer, in
wook and Skowbe^i will soon bo roak- by urgent reqaest the QmiL.
tempts another.
| ally R makeii a very good sbowing.
U the honor, eternally liecure, of giving Partland. Keep cool, boys.
repeatM onBatQrd^ena^tii^.
Clinton, next Babbath ailemoon.
ing regular trips.
WEST WATERVILLE.

Dkcoration Dat in Watcrvlllo was Iho utmost that a man can give to liis

Jano Sth, 1879.
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iUaU.... Suite 0, 1879.
"Waterville Mail.
An Independent FnmiljKewepnper,devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Pnbllihed on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,
Editoriand Proprietore.
At Pheniz Block..........Main Street, WatervilU
F.pn. Maxbaji .

Das’l B. Wibo.

TERM*.
TWO DOLtAIIB A TEAR, IN ASVANOB.
■INOLR COPIES FIVE CERTS.
ttrNo paper discontinued until nil arrearsKes
art paid,except at the optionof tbs publishera.
DEPABTUBE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 8.46 a. m., 8.00 p.m
“
open at
7}^ a. m., 4.45 p. m.
North’& East.oloses at
4.0S “
■'
<»enat
7.30 a.m., O.OOa.m,
Office hours from 7}{ .4. m. to 8 p. m.
W. M. DUNN.P. Jt.
Waterville, April 14, 1879.
The following are authorized agents for the
Mall:
S. B. Nii.Ee, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S.H. Petteroiu., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Hosact Dodd, 131 Washington St., Boston.
Qbo, P. Rowelp & Co., 40 Park Row, N, Y.
Dates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

FACT. F0N. FANOV AND PHYSIO
WelOTuiRenje The World.
-When wa aav we believe, we have evidence
to piova that Shiloh's Consumption Cure in decioMly the Ijest Lung lledicine mad<^ in an
mnCh as it will cures common or Chronic
Con^ in one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronohitis, Wbo<min’g Cough, CroUp, and
show mure cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
obild and we gnarantee what we say. Price,
10 eta., M ots,, and $1. If your lungs are sore,
Cheat or Back lame, nse Shiloh's I’orons Plas
ter. For sale by all Druggists.

A TERRIFIC cyclone swept over portions
of Kansas and Missouri on the 30th ult.;
at Irving, Kansas, sixteen houses were
blown down, thirty persons killed nnd
fifty wounded; at Brookvillc, 76 miles
distant, great damage was done to fai-m
property, and several persons killed; at
Lee B Summit, Mo., houses wore unroofed
and several persons killed; at Bine
Springs tho storm cloud passed through
a dwelling house leaving the side walls
standing; Mr. Harris, his wife and chlldreu were carried up into the air clear
out of sight and dropped in different
places and directions, and varying in
distance from 100 to 200 yards. Mrs.
Harris and one child vtoro killed outright
and Mr. Harris died several hours after
wards. One ot tho other children was
found in a pool of water 8e,veral yards
from the house, with straw and grass
wrapped around his head and shoulders.
It could only be removed with difflulty.
The child was but slightly injured nnd
his escape is attributed to the mysterious
bandage around him; there were about
(iftv persons killed in all. Further de
tails show it to have been the most de
structive storm ever known in that re
gion.; it wiped large houses from the face
of the earth, lifted some into the air and
dashed them to tho ground, cut a swarth
completely around others without Injur
ing them, carried one fifty yards from its
foundation and dashed it in a broken mass
to the earth, strewed dead horses, cattle,
and hogs all along the line, lifted every
tree out ot narrow ravines and carried
them away, waited wagons miles away,
scooped every drop of water out of creeks
and rivers, and utterly destroyed all crops
in its path; the loss of property is im
mense.

Rev. John Dinskorf., of Winslow,
will preach in the Congregation’l Cliurcii
next Sunday. Rev. Benj. Tapp.in, D.D.,
of Norridgewock, will preach In the same
place Sunday evening, at 7.30 o'clock.
The Valuation of Watf.rvillk, this
year is $2,179,182—tho real estate being
$1,605,160, a falling off of $400—per
sonal, $674,032, a falling off of $41,000.
Rale ot taxation, 16 mills on a’dollar.
All Rioirr I—If anything can be near
er the exact flavor desired in coffee, than
tho Old Government Java, roasted,
M'round and sold at Rogers’s *• Tea and
C('oflTeo Store,” in Boutefle Block, it must
get its Inspiration from the Qaraens of
Araba. Wo advise an immediate trial
by those who think they know good
coffee.
Pinafore I—We are assured that this
popular Company are engaged to re-visit
Waterville soon, when they will give both
'■ Pinafore ” and “ Trial by Jury.” They
will be heartily greeted.

l7Barnum is coming I—His car is at
the Depot, and will remain there over
Sunday. Advertisement next week.
The funeral of William Lloyd Garrison,
who died in Now York. May 24, took
place at Roxbury, Mass., May 28. Eulo;les were pronounced by Wendell Phil
lips, Rev. Samuel Johnson, and Lucy
Stone.

Ncu) ^boertwcinmW

NOTICE.
THE r^ldent proprMort of the following (mote of lend, or reel etUiei Id the town of
WaterrUlo, In the icounty of Kennebeoi aro notiflrd that the aame are taxed In (he tax
Hit c<inimiited to the aubBOtlber. the ooMector of taxea for the raid townof Watortllie, fbr
the year one thouMind eight hundred and aeventjoeluht, that the taioa aaaeMod on the
the aamo remain uupald, that nine raontha fVom the date of aaaeMroent hai expired.
Kam€$ e/owner$o
B$taU TUred.
Vaimaikmf
Unpd*
Smith, Otii H.
Two Houaei nnd loU bounded
north by land of Qeo. B. Bhoree,
•aat by land of M. C. Koater,
aonth by Ulgh atreet, and weat
by land of M. C. Foster. . . ..............
$14.75
Stereiw Anfoatna P.
. Homeatead, 91-2 aorea......................... 1,400
21.00
'*
••
*'
I^and on PenneyHIll, bounded
north by West Waterville road,
•aat by land of I. T. Stevena* ea«
taie, aouth ^ land of eetate of
Cbarlea U. Tilton, and weat by
oroaa road...................... . ...................
loo
1.50
WllUnmr, Judaon,
Homeatead.............................................. 1,000
15.00
**
**
Land on Mountain road, bounded
north by land of John Flood,east
Mountain road, aouth by land
or John Hullen, and weat by Kmtraon itream..........................................
too
8.00
WlUlama, Mra. Hanaon,* Homeatead. . •
80Q
12.00
Wlieeler, Mra. leaao,
Homeatead...............................................
700
10.50
Draneh, Milton,
Homeatead. Bounded north by
land of Aaa ft. Clifford, eaat by
land of Lake Drown, aouth by
neck road, and weat by land of
Aaa R. Clifford............................................ 500
7.50
Rice, Richard,
Homeatead.............................. .. ................ 200
8.00
And If no peraon ehall appear to diaohargo aaid taxea on or before the tdth day of July
next, at two o’clock In the afternoon, 1 ahall proceed to aell at the Wtlllama Houae, in aald
town of Waterville, by public auction, to the hlgheat bidder, ao much of aald reapecilve
tracts or paroela of rem eatate or land aaj ahall be aufflolent to diaoharfo said ta xea and nil
acoeasary charges.
B. H. ITpKR, Collector of taxes for the said town of Waterville.
Waterville, June 6, 1879.

offered before at

J. PEAVY & BROSTHIN ULSTERS,
Dnstem dc Smckii,

White & Linen VestSi dcoThe largest stock ever exhibited in
this State at bottom prieeq.

ST0‘IIE

Reject Dll Violent Forgatlves. They mla thd
tone of the bowels and weaken the dlgeetton.

Tarrant's Bfierveacent Seltser Aperient
Is used by rational people ea a meant of rellevlDg
all derangements or the stomach, liver and Inteetlnes, be^uae It removes obstructions without
pain, and imparts vigor to the organs| which It pu
rifies and regulates.
SGI-D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FARMSFrom *500 to *6000

town of Brunswick and vlfor descriptions, glvl^
and kind of farm you want, to
U. BATON,
Brunswick, Me.

AGENTS;'.'READ THIS

Summer

Wo witi imy AgcnunHalary <>( kiuupi-rmunlh
anti
nllnwa isrp** cwionil-NU’n, to sell our
rft«r r.ik 1 \roii.Irrriil ('ivt-n’io”-. UV mess «rAnl eessy*
bamblo rri'4-. AtlJrsssMiasiiABftCo.* Marsball«MieS«

iib'vtr i

Clothing,
For Mon, Boys, Youths and
Children.

A CARD.
The members of the Colby B. D. C. desire to
thus publicly express their thanks to Mr. E.
M. Murston, of Waterville, for the fine colla
tion famished by him on the evening of Jane
3d.
Maraqer.
Waterville, June 5,1879.

Xffiowev than ewer

■ -t

Which we are selling at extreme
low prices in order to reduce onr
stock.

ctctre si*A-viisr i
No teurralng nor blistering. To owners having
horsea aufferlng from tlila painful aflllclton, tbo
sit “
••
•
iipe
set - —
centpoalago.. atamp.
____n. K. I’LUMB,
(Farmer.).
Mouroe, K.r
^airfield
^
'
Co..
Conn.

(in tn

yiU lU yiUUU makofortuties evertroonth
iVtok sent free explaining everything. Addresi.
BAXTER & CO., Banker., 17 Wall St., N. Y.
A DAY. One agent makes fi22.00. Agents
wanted on salary or commission. A naw
Idea. GEO. K. RICHAKl>S(>N,ThoiDga3
...J Maine.
%fl_l...
ton,

At the meeting ol the members of the
OA Fancy Cards, (Jhromo, Snowflake, fte., no i
Legislature ol '51, which origin iill3’ pass ^
1 am now prepared to offer to my onstomera
card!
alike, with name, lOcis. J. Miakler ft Co.,
We have a eomplete stock of
better trades than aver were sold In this state.
ed the Maine Law, held in Augusta last
Naasau, N. Y.
"rhe subscriber would tender his thanks to
Having bousbt out a Urge stock from one of
Monday, tho following gentlemen ap his friends and the pnblic, who so kindly aid
ths lending 5Iannfncturers in N. England, at a
peared :—Dr. Jas. M. Buzzell, of Deer- ed in the eearch for the bodies of his brother
(tirTn a month and expenses guaranteed to agenli.
H)/ r Outfit free. Shaw ft Co., Augusta, Slej
—AND—
ng, aged 66 j'ears; Hon. James Bell, of and young Smith, recently drowned, and for
Bo You Beliece It.
their
subseqnent
ministrations
in
the
care
and
<lf7'7'7 A TE.A R aodexponaes to Agents. Outfit
That in this town there are scores of persona Skowhegan, aged 74; Alden Chase, Esq. burial of the remains.
ANO
MATH.
m
A. E. Ateb.
iP* ’ * Address l\ O. VlCKKKY, AQguata,Me«'
passing our store every day whose Uvea are ot Woodstock, aged 60: David Garland,
I have nuw on band the largest assortment of
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, of Winslow, in Ids 85tU year; Wm. Nye,
If you want to see tho best assort
CARD.
of4IIne« Inserted one weeii
Sonr and Diatressed Btomaon, Liver Complaint, Esq., of Vassalboro’, aged 64; Hon. Jas.
—AND—
for $10. fiend
AlTertoitt;.. SOOnewBpi^rs
Gonatipation, when for 76 ots. we will sell them B. Dascomb, of Skowlingan, aged 65.
The committee having in charge the arrange
ment and the lowest prices call at
cents for 100 page pamphlet#
Bhiloh's Titalizer. guaranteed to cure them.
ment for Decoration Day, desire to express
O,
F.
UOWJCLL
ft
Co., N. T#
Gen. Neal Dow, Hon. Joshua Nye, B. their gratification at the general interest man
For sale by all Druggista.
Kelley,
of
Winthrop,
aod
other
friends
ifested
in
the
exercises
of
the
day
and
even
The moat popular and fragrant^Perfnrae of
Are tvhat did it.
For 7,adies*, Men*/*, Misses',B)y«* nnd Chil
ing, and their obligation to those who so ably
the day ' HAOKMETACK' try it. For sale by of prohibition, gathered in the liall.
dren’s wear ttiiit can be seen this side of
llr. Bell presided, and Dr. BuzzcII and willingly assisted in iU proper observanoe.
Mr.
aU Druggists.
Portland.
acted as secretary. Messra. Kelley and The thanks of the committee, of every soldier,
i^atcrvillo
Our stock is too large and I have too great a
Edeoart Hair is woman's crowning beauty. Chase addressed the nieetiug; an atldress and of all who mourn fur or honor the heoroio
HPECI AI.
variety to make a special mention of all of the
dead, are due to Kev. W. H, Spencer for his
When it lades she fades as well. While it is
goods.
To the Temperaaeo People of the elegant tribute to tho loyalty, the self-sacrifice,
Price
List,
for the toeek ending
kept bright, her personal attractions are still
We never hi.ve made it a practice to adver- Your Shoe Dealer to tell you a I«adlea* MUaea* or
maintained. By preserving the hair fresh and Warid " was read by Neal 1) iw; and the the devotion and valor of those who died for
’.is) cheap goods, but always the best, and Child's kTne Kid. Goat,Ca4f or Sergo Boot, tiDving
their
country
and
ours,
bis
duo
meed
of
.
praise
f^aturday, June 7, 1879.
vigorous a youthful appearance is continued same gontlemaa made an able address in
goods thut wo guarantee to
the
thiongh many years. Those who grieve over the evening. Dr.- Buzzell also spoke. to tho Burvivora of the terrible atruggle, bin
tbdrTading hair turning gray ttm early, should The following resolutions were adopted: potent warning of present national danger, his
SHAW,
80DINQ
ft
CO.,
PROVE
SATISFACTORY.
8.
Oranttlateil fiu^iT Oath
indication of our present duty, and the neces
know that Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents it, and
And fur that reason we will mention that we
7.1-3 A 6
Brown
'
Resolved, That being of the number sity of future vigilance as loyal oitieens of this
SI=»BOl3B SXHIOS
restores gray or faded hair to its natural color
have
jnst
received
1.00
never
were
ao
busy
ns
they
have
been
9
lbs.
French
Frunet
glorious
Republic,
rebaptixed
in
bl(K>d.
To
Mr.
It is a dear and healthful preparation, contain who twenty-eight j'ears ago voted for
1.00
12 ’’ Carolina Rice
STAMP,
ing neither oil, dye, not anything deleterious, the cnaclracnt of our glorious Maine Li 1 . M. Nason, of Colby Univrsitey, for his ad during the past month, and while thank*
.80
lider
VIneKiir,
(warranted
pure)
per
gal.
and imparts to the scalp what is most needed quor Law, and havingcarefully observed mirable rendering of Will Carlton’s poem • Cov ing their customers for their liberal pat
With our names on the solo, and you will be sure ieat Nutmeg I lb.
1.00
er
them
Over,’
the
pathetic
cadence
of
which
of getting foil value for your money.
—a sense of pleasant and delightful freedom its working and results, wo have seen no
Of
the
very
best
ronage,
would
say
that
they
are
daily
.40
Wliole or (iruund Cloret per 1b.
touched tender chords in the hearts of all, re
from scurf or dandruff.—[New Berne (N. C.)
SHAW, GODING ft CO., Hanurrs Fine Shoes. Kereoane Oil (133 lait by State Intpeotor) .18
adding new attractions, and will contin
rposons, in view of its practical opera calling the danger, auifering or death of
Ladies'
French
Kid
Boots,
Kmes.
ue, as in the past, to sell
"
” 6 or more gal*
.l«
tion and wondcrlul success, in suppress
“ Husband, father, brother, lover,”
40
Boat Cr.aifi Tartar
Side Lace,
Flowers are now more fashionable than feath ing the liquor traffic in this State, to during the dark davs of rebellion. To the
thoroughly made, from the best of materlaf, and
.30
African
Uinger
ers. The hen, however, will disregard the impair, but to strengthen our faith and Colby Glee Club ana their able Director fur
the same qnnlHy that is sold In every retail always sold so rhea^as to be worth to the wearer Engli.il Curranta
.10
Jasbion and continue to wear feathers,
htoreinthis stuie at $5.00 a pair, we have
a pi
confidence in the expediency, justice and appntpnate and excellent music, that added
tiacoaroni
At tlio
marked them down so that everybody can Ladles, Mltsea and Children.
* A friend in need is a friend indeed. Ad- absolute necresily ol a rigfd prohibitory much to the interest of the exercises. To tho
.34
Citron
itffiird to purchase—Tho greatest bargains ever
'Omion’t Botanic Balsam has proved itself i Liquor Law. And we earnestly recom liev. J. A. Bellows, Rev. £. N. Smith, and to
fill AW, GODING ft CO.
.38
6 lb<. Dwiglilt Beat Soda
known, and in order to close the lot 1 will sell
those ladies whose kindness contributed and
friend to the suffering, and its best recommen
1.00
36 ” Graham Flour
them lit
dation is that where it has once been faithfully mend to the Iriends of temperance nnd whose hands fashioned such profusion of beau
.60
10 *' Scotch Oatmeal
For sals In WATEHVILLB, by
tried no other remedy will be used fur coughs humanity in other Stales to labor for the tiful flowers into wreaths and emblems fur the
1.00
10 '' Baud, bent Crackera
decoration
of
the
graves
and
tbo
stage
at
the
1.00
and colds,
'* Ua.t Haw Kio (juffea
enactment of a similar law.
The Hallowell Bankrupt Stock
Hull for the evening exercises.
.30
licsolvcd. That we firmly believe that
1. S. BAKOB,for the Com.
l.tO
is lint quite all sold.’ It you want tho
Old Got. Java, Ravf
Banoou Tiibolojioal Sf-mi-vaky held the sovereign neople of a Stale have the
Every pair of Shoes la WARRANTED, and If
470 Fair of Men’s Oalf Boots. they
8*
M
M
.38
prow
unsatisfactory
you
can
return
them
best bargain in
Box-toed, both sewed nnd pegged. Every and rccleve anotberpalr.
ifa anniversiiry exercises this week, the same moral nnd constitutional right to
3.00
' Beat Oolong Tea
pair
warranted,
and
I
have
made
tho
price
in
.49
graduating class numbering fourteen. prohibit, by lejjal enactment, the manuthese so that every man cun have a pair of
1.00
'' Be#t Rio CiiITm Br;
taeturo and sale of intuxicaling liquors,
first
class
boots,
at
one-lmlf
tbe
funner
price.
1.10
At the annual meeting of the Trustees as they have to prohibit tainted meat,
’• Beit Java ”
you ever had, C’>mo early and look tho
.86
In Waterville, June 3, to the wife of F. B. goods over. They are soiling
" Mule Berry "
Only $2.60 a pair! Only $2.50 a pair!
the following officers were elected: Pres suppress any other nuisance or prevenj Philbrick,
.06
a son.
”
King.for.l
Starcb
Never
oiTered
before
less
than
S6.00
a
pair.
1.00
$2.00
ident, Rev. Stephen Thurston; Vice any other crime against the pence, safely
In Fairfield, to the wife of Mr. Charles Men’s Warranted Calf Bools,
13 Cafc#. Erencli Lauiidrr Soap
1.00
Choate,
a
daughter.
It
” American Peerfe#.'
All we ask, is for ouslomcrs to conic
1.76
Good
“
_PrMldent, Rev. Benjamin Tap ..an ; Sec and welfare of society.
1.00
In Clinton, May 22d, to the wife of George
31
” Large ai Bab.
Resolved, That wo heartily approve ot
examine our goods nnd rnnvinoc
T'' rotary, Joseph 8. Wheelwright; Tro.is
1.00
•* Warranted Shoes
1.26 and
14
'* UabbitU
both moral and legal suasion in c.arrying Farkman, n son.
themselves timt tbe,r ckd got tlio boat ral- The best nnd only reliable.
00*
C.nnad U-knI. of all kind.. Ntl'f,'
Women’s Kid Button Boots,
1.00 uo-for the money at
urer, 8. D. Thurston; Finance Commit forward the teinperimce enterprise, and
tionary A Cigars Coastanlly on band.
we
bid
God
speed
to
the
Good
'Teraplar.s,
**
Walking Shoes
.76 I Hlavls Gallevt’s,
tee, Geo. A. Thatcher. J. S. Wheelwright,
For sole only at Ibe
Reform Clubs, and every other organiza.75'
Girls'Button Boots, (warranted,)
I. M. Bragg, J. L. Crosby; Auditor, lion calculated to reform the inebriate,
One door South of the Eastern Ex
j^oo'
A FRESH LOT OF ORANGES A LKMOif^i
In
Waterville,
May
24,
by
Rev.
William
H.
“
Wm. S. Dennott; Librarian, L. L. Paine. and protect societj', by tho suppression Rnenccr. John Lublow and Mary Ferry, all of Boys’ Best Shoes
press Office.
All kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Peaches^
Ac.
Ac.
Ac,
Ac.
Ac.
So.
of
tlic
liquor
traffic
against
the
evils
Wm. E. Gould, Esq,, of Portland, was
Waterville.
Blueberries, Tomatoes, Pears, Lobsters, Rasp-’
Ill Waterville, June 4, by Rev, John A. Bel
FOR RENT.
berrie«| Salmon, Sardines, Chow-Chow, Tabid
chosen a Trustee In place of the late Si wbieii inevitably result from its sale.
lows. Mr. Frank Gutterson, of New York, and
Sauce, Pepper MUce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin^
, A convenient and desirable tenement. Reason*
About 30,000 sbingles were burned in Miss Avanora Hayward, of Watemlle, daugh
mon Page, Esq., of Hallowell.
able terms. Inquire of
Squash, Uny-Uum, Sage. Summer Savory,
Tliry hrivc a
ter of Mr. Samuel Hayward.
the
mill
yard
at
Solon
village,
Monday,
I
MRS. 1. T. STBVRN8,
Citron. AU kinds of Whole Spices.* The be\t
The report of the Treasurer showed May 20. Tlie occupant of the mill wish In Benton, Mr David W. Richards, and Miss
3w17*
Silver Street.
line of (Jotikiiig Extracts in Town o/ the popuUf
that the (Inane al aff.iirsot the instilutiou ing to clear up a po.lion of tho yard lor Susie A. Roundy.
make, Kellogg aud Colton.
In Btiston, 31ay 26. Mr. George G. Moure, of
a
garilen,
piled
up
the
cellar
bark
and
Plymoutli Book and Light Brahma
were in good condition, nnd that all in
G. II. MATTHEWS.
North Anson, and Miss Hattie Boyington, for
CROCKERY.
And it will be Bold at
of Augusta.
vestments made by the Finance Commit Ollier refuse nod set it oii fire Saturday. merly
In Gardiner, May 29, Mr. Charles H. Old
MAKIM & EDWARDS’ BEST WARE,He supposed it out, but Monday it man
tee are good with no shrinkage or losses aged to spread with the nliovo result.
ham, of Joy, and Miss Leonette £• Mitchell,
Plymouth Rock and Light Brahma eggs from
wbicb i. aelling at redued price#.
of Gardiner.
pure blood fowls for hatcn{n|;,
fiOcts por dux.
Matthew#’ cooked ooniod Beef.
We notice that Rev. E. N- Smith of
The Foxcroft lady who married Stead
Chicks and fowls for sale in the Fall.
GLASSIVARB,
“
”
Tongue.
our village, and Rev. J. Dinsmoro of man has bccumo satisfied that he is n
R. W.DUNN, College St.
*'
Ro.-ist
Fork.
A
large
atock
of Glnta Ware. Lamp., atrd
fraud
.and
has
resumed
hermaiden
name.
Winslow, were in attendance.
CUSTOM WORK
“
“
Veni.
Lump (Jliimniea of every variety.
It is said a despatch has been sent to
PASTURAGE
I
"
•*
Lutilb.
—AND—
The Maine Homoeopathic Medical So Minneapolis, asking for Steadm in’s arIn this village, Jime 1st, Mn. Ma^ Jane
•VBR"sr t.o-wi
Ferry, aged 37 years; wife of Mr. Wm. F. Per
clety held its 13th annual session in Au rc.st.
INPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
ry.
At tho
Do not stand over your hoi cooking Stoves and
A daughter of James Johnson, of Bruns In Waterville, May 30, Mrs. Elisa M. Davis,
Near the village, for horses or for other stock,^
i gusta, last Tuesday, at which the followEnquire at
wick, was mortally wounded Monday wife of Mr. £<imund Davis, aged 61 years, for
L J ing officers wore chosen:—
2m44
THE
MAIL
OFFICE#
of Bradford.
afternoon, by the discharge of a gun merly
in Clinton, May 81, Richard £., son of Hen Hlva
^hfs summer, when you can get It all roasted
President—C. M. Foss.
whieli an older sister aimed at her in ry F. and Helen A. Waldron, aged 3 yean and
Would bo glad to see his old custom
J. A. Vlgue’i#
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Vice President—T. M. Dillingham, W spoil, supposing it was not loaded.
3 months.
ers ut tbe Store of
Remember that 1 Roast Coffoe EVERY WKEI^a
Tlie Dwelling House ft Lot on Btlver street, lateI K.-Knowle*.
In Angnsta, May 27, Joseph CroM, aged 20
The Democratic State Committee liave years,
I ly the realdence of Daniel Moor, Esq. Uouae About three yoari on tlic market an d ll.c aod you can always get It
9 muntha.
Bee. See.—W. P. Slicpard.
built In 167:^, and is one of the flneot In town,
decided to hold tlieir state convention in
have -stood the teat of time.
Cor. Bee.—Jiw. B. Bell.
Also, fur sale, a large BUILDING LOT, on Sil
Bangor, July 1.
ver street, adjoining my rasldenoe.
Tieasurer—L. II. Kimball.
Tlie
above
mentioned
property
Is
on
one
of
the
I bay the very best Raw Coffee tlut tho markel
where
lie
is
now
located,
and
is
prepared
IPowdered
White
Hellebore'
Clinton Items.—Last Saturday Dea,
Censors—Wm. Galliipo, M. S. Briery
most l>cnutlfol streets, aud In one of the most 17*0011 nnd examine, thoao that have not affords and charge only one ernt per pound fo/
to make any kind of
Kills Currant Worms.
dealrablo scctlona of Waterville Village, and will done to, and eati.fy youriclvca.
maatlng. 1 have tho lacllltles for roasting Coffud
II. Burr, W. L. Thompson, 1). N Moses Cain lell from a loll and was bad c<a
be sold at low prices, and oa easy terms of paybetter than you ran do It on eooking stoves.
ly hurt. He is now doing well___The
Skinner.
IjTEW ■work
ment.
JOHN WARE.
«. H. nATTUEWa.
Call and sed and satisfy yonrselves.
The following named Indies and gen members of Sebnstlcook Lodge, F. and !Pure Paris Green
Watorvllie, 1879.
mr
Kills Potato Bugs.
and do repairing in iho best manner.
,
J. A.VIGUE.
[ilemon were elected members of tho so A. M. Iiave accepted an invitation to
Waterville, May 5, IfTtclety:—Nathan Wlggln, M. D., Huldah paiticipate in the dedieational services
eo
Vffhale
Oil
Soap
M. Potter, M. D., M»ry W. Bates, M and celebration ot the new Masonic
g
Destroys Insects on Rose
D., B. C. Wooilbury. M. D.. Walter M Temple at Belfast, July 4tli. All masons
TO BE LET.
Bushes, Trees and
WATERVILLE, JIE.
llRynes, M. D., W. 8. Thompson, M. D. iiitending to Join in this exuiirsien aliuuld
A Tenement on the old Dow Ifomeelead, aboui
Qrape Vines.
a mile from Waterville Post-olBee, wltli five ro«ims,
AND
Able papers were read and interesting give their names to M. P. Hatch, ohair-garden, and pari of fitabla. Price. fd.OO a nBoDthr
innii of the committee, proviuus to June
AS8ATXB rOBTTBZ ITATE OF HAIMS,
Applyr on the
the prei
premUee to
L. P. MAYO#
oo
disoussions were bad. Tho treasurer' 10th.—[Clinton Advertiser.
Wau
raurvUle^
■" i<«ay
J
Persian Insect Powder
20, W7f.'
tw4»
*13
Waterville, Ble.
report showed a balance In tho treasury
Sure
Death
to
Roaches,
Vor moMOM «f tlM
Gek. Jambs Shields died suddenly in
HOUSE FOB SALE
Klcas, Moths,
Assays of Gold, Sllrtr, Copper, Lead aod other
of »8#6.95^______
Ottumwa, Iowa, Sunday night. Hu was
Teaeher of Vocal and Initromental ores
and Ayits.
ON MILL gTRECf.
Qualitative
and
Quantitative
analyses
of
Miner
f^The democrats of Ohio hayo nomi ill ills usual health on the day provious.
baiio.
ThnU m»4
als. Metals, Drags, Medical and Comakerdal Arti
before retiring ho complaine.l ef pain
Tha Qllbrrt Homeatead, talely dcoupiad br HE
Uosldenoe on Park Street.
sated Ewing. Tho gmenback convention Just
cles,
Mineral
and
Potable
Waters,
P^to,
^11^
T. J. Soule. Enquire uf
in his chest, and soon after told his uieee
Fertilisers, Coal, Milk etc.
J. U. 80ULF..
have nominated Gon. Saunders. Two he wiut dying, nnd in thirly minutes ex
ft^PupIls reoelred at her home, or attended at
Examinations of Beers, Wines and Spirits, Adult
•uoli og Ooogdi.. OWdi,
their
residence.
51
eratlons
In
Artlelea
of
Food
and
Medidne.
Impur
pla|l,^oim8 were reported, and the deteat. pired in htj ohair.IIe lectured in Ottumwa
ity of Drinking Water, Water for use In Boilers,
Urine aod Catoull, Flashing points of Keroseae, fte.
ed h'a'ir left the hall and prepared lor an on Wednesday evening last, aud remain
Whooptas OouBh#
MIcroeoopIcal examlnstlous of Subetancee.
ed tliere visiting relatives, liis ruinniiis
ThU popular summer reioTl will be opened for
A spedaUy made of examinations In eases of
AnENTION.
other convention.
will bo taken to his homo !u Carrolton, tbo accommodation ofguesia and exeurrion parties
Poisoxixo,
detection
of
Bi/ioo
fiTAlifo,
and
all
The onderslgned wish to eoutrnet for making
FOB THB SBAfiOM OF IB79, on and
\
—----------- «««------ -------Ma
Chemleo-and Mlero-Lagtl lavcatigatlons lo Ibe
aAer date.
Bronohitia,
5000 Doaen Beylhec yearly, for lour years, nnd In*
moet exact manner.
vita coffrespoadepea In regnrd to leiilng UW
BnrroN.—Last Sabbath was a very In
Lost Friday alternoon, as Henry J. KLEOANT FISHING, BOATING ft BAITING.
Private intlnioilona In all Branches cf CbemUCUNTUACT. ahher In w hole, or; to workmen loF
day with the Congregational I.ieach ol Brower was crossing the toll Also Bathing BulU to kt. Swings, Hammocks,
(North side Town Nall CommoDa)
try# All work done at the lowest poedble ratee,
the separnla branehee.
Address,
«Bd OonmnnMUoK.
Wafatervitle,
.........
May
.................
21,1879.
........
Sw49
.Ohnroh In Benton. Twenty-two wore bridge at Bangor, the horse became fte., in the Grove.
fie A. MILLARD ft CO.
A team connected with mv honse, makaa a dally
iS
Clayvllle, Oneida Co., M. Y,
relived to its membership, nil but one frightened and ran a low rods and upset trip
fooin Waterville, leaving every morning at ReepectfolJy Infoima hla old foiends and eostomers,
Tbe reputation It hoe alUlaed, la eoaaagoMoi of
on'goniession of faith in Christ, The the buggy. Mr. Leach's wife and cliild eignt o’clock; returolng, leavea tlio house at aevan and the public generally, that he has returned to
Alt atses, regular, and
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE
P. M. Only 35 centa wdl bo charged for the round Waterville, and baa established himself as above,
oil finlsbed that will wot tbe marvelloae curw H boa produowl doriog tbe
laliOT proportion were young people,
of seven years and a young lady were ail trip
In a comfortable oarriaae.
In hU former line of GARDEN KB and FLORIST,
harden Ikoro being wet.
laet half century, le a aulllelait aieanmo. lo the
UI8 APPOINTMKNK.
oseiiHnily, there were the parents, two thrown to tl|o ground. The child lived Hy fine STEAM YACHT, also. Sail and How where he U prepared to receive order# fur
public tbat it will continue to noUso tho happlcet
At Weet Waterville, In the oouhD' of Keonebed/
apiuaaDdone daugliter, and the wife ol but fifteen or twenty inlnules. Tlie oth BoaU to let at reasonable prices. None belter eau
Both
Ostrieh
and
be found upon any water tills aide of lioaton, aad Plants, Shrubs, tut FUnvers,
la olmoat oveiy and Btata uf Maine, the ith day of June, A, D. 1579.*
Turkey, at much less roiulU that cu bo detlr«L
000 Ipf the sons. Three more will unite ers escaped without serious Injury.
a most dellgbtrul lallean bebad at prices to sdU
The undersigned hereby gives notice of bla apprice than last year.
aaetioa of oouatry iber. aro partost, publicly ^lulmentaa AMlgime of Ueubeo M. Gage of Wwt
1letter. These with the two that
the tiraea.
dc.
DINNBR PARTIES, andmeala aerved to order,
Blake, tho muidercr, who was par
watenrllte,. la said county of Kenuebue# laaolveut
kDOiro,wbo
hava
baaa
raatored
ftom
alaralng
aod
" 'the last of April will more than
He will also attend to
For bathing, slate, earrlagee,
Horsea taken care of for (25) twenty-five
d^tor, who hi a t>«eu deebured an inaolvcut upon
doned by tlie Governor recently, has been and
aod toilet, the best waeoftmawt ovan daaperata dlaaotea of tbe luoga, by iu uao. bU own qetltloii by the court oriasolvcoey for saltl
ithe membership.
cents, Including teecd.
appointed overseer in the same depart Having secured the aervloea of experienced and Planning and Laying out Oardau and
town.
AU wbu have tried ItAcknowladge Ua anpartorUy; couBty or Kennebec.
^ i)W.—The M. C. R. R. is Ihor
Oraunds,
ooarteous help, 1 am prepared to entertain patrons
JJl______ WILLIAM T. JIAINKSa Aaslgnee. ^
f, overhauling and repairing the ment wbnro be bos always boon since his loafiirsQpenc
______^.jior manner
..........than
.
ever before, and-•
and wbara Itavlrtuaa ara known, no oua baalutea
Both
mottled
and
white,
He
extends
bis
thanks
to
former
patrons,
and
19 this opportunity of tbaaktng my friends and respectfully invites them to call upon him at hU
take
Winslow, designing to make It first confinement.
genuine and very old.
aatowhatroadlolnataamploytoraUaTa tbo dlaNOriCK OF ASSlG^EB--eF—«
for their liberal patroaage to the past, new kMatlon.
1
Fred Mosueu, son of Lendall Mosher, theidpublic
A This is by no means au UU'
Invite—
all -____
who eqjoy
a fine sail,-........«.
fishing, and
traaa aod anffaring peculiar to pnluMmwy afbo.
and.........
-______—,
J. B. WRNDELL.
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to
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boiua
where
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U station, lor all the freight for
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No. side of Cummow.
tiooa. Ciinnnv racromti. always oKorda In*
At Wetl W.larviUa, In the county of Kennebce.
DORR*a BRIJO OTORR. atant reliaf, and parfornu rapid enraa of tbo a^Otala
deq' mills at North Vassalboro’ day, acoidentally shot himself danger reeelve the beet ■taSlIon .t moet reuoohhle
of
HsIm, tba 4lh day uf June, A. l>j
Potato beetles, full grown, ously and perhaps fatally, in tho manner
A. B. AYER, Proprietor.
1079. 'I'he umlarrlgnrd Iwrvby give, nnlkaof III.
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TO
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Wetervllle, in said county of Kennobeo. Inhis loaded gun towards him by the niur.
Tbahairof my bouat rMtsUy oecapMby aiyicir.; the more formkUbJe dispneea of the lungs.
C AltPfilVTEBa
A..mUbgmwdtod.Udren..mldtb.dUlraM. , upon bis own prUUun by tile court of biiolvrncy
if^lowell Repn'sfer reports that all lie He received tbo entire coutenU in
8. U. SAVAQK.
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** uM
5}“ <«>nir
oonniy of
of Krnarbre.
Krom-bro.
bis face, tho ball passing through his unAt ibe Mills of the Kenoebee Framing <
in that city are now emWILLIAM T. HAINES, Auigoro.
None bat experleoeed workmsft need apply.
der jaw.
ObUdbaod, It la tavatuaUa i for, by iu Uaoly uao.
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REWARD!!
Falrflsld,
Me.
May
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tho business outlook good.
Italt.—Mount Etna is in eruption.
BulUtudoa are rascued aad raatored to haaMi<
he ebore reward will ba paid for lha detection
truhnut ehargo, Kulei for SaU-Mcaure, aad
KorncE.
and oonvletloo. of Ibe prteoa or pertone, who
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Furnishing Goods

GOOD GOODS

Great Sacrifice*

LiOW PRICBS

Boots & Shoes

y. Peavy & Brets,

O. A. OSBORlV'a

ASK

380 PAIRS

j

The Best Ghiods

L owes t

P f ices.

$2.50 a Pah.

Ma r k G alley t.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Compressed Yeast,

Fruit, (&o

BIG

STOCK,

K G G S.

BOTTOM PRICES.

REPAIRING.
J. Ba Kodsdon

Dinsmore

Roast GofM90

Corner Market

Sons,

Dinsmore S' Sons,

Fresh Roasted.

S. K. HTTOHINGS,

Ayer’s

Analytical Chemist'

Cherry Pectoral

Miss Eva E'oster,

oPEnriNG.

East Pond House^

Sogrtlka IXIalsevBM

Garden Cf
Greenhouse
jr. B. WENDBIala

iCIiaMii Skins |
Fealter Dusten j
Sioaies
Casiu saap |

Wantodg

WE MAIL

T

I

a

dropped
(g« t ip ^oirtb Anson last

on the

J,

rnrwrr^

^Ije %!?ntert>ille iWail... .Suite 0; 1879.
lhat it would bo better for you to follow
llio religion taugbt in tho Bible than
that dealt out on the sand lots in San
Francisco.”

MISCELL^AlsTY
SUMMER.
BY J. T. TnoWDHIBOK.
AnorxD ibis lovely valley riac
The purple
'' adi
. pIc hilla of" pRiadiflC.
O Roftly on yon bank of hazo
Her roRy face the fliimmcr lays;
rkscalmed along the uznre nky
The argopics of chnidland lie,
WhoflC ahoren with many a nhininff rift,
Far off their pearl-white peaks uplift.
Through all the long midsumnicr day
The mcadow-nidcs arc sweet with hay.
I seek the coolest Hholtercd scat,
Just where the held and forest meet—
Where ^row the pine trees, tull and bland (
I'hc anctciii oaks, austere and grand,
And fringy iiMits and pebbles fret
'ihc rippIoB of the rivulet.

HARDWARE

BUILDERS

PAINE & HANSON,

Tlie I’hiladclphia Nortb American re
SuCCKSSOllS TO T. E. IlANSTED &-CO.,
gards It as a little reinaiknbic that in all
the athletic conlostB, or trials of skill and Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of
cndtirnnoo, tl.c Massachusetts cobbler,
who made a certain number of boots in a GOOE & PARLOR STOVES,
given time, is the solitary individual who
wliicli nre now off.rcd st
has nllempted anything ol praotical value
to hmiHelf or any one else. Tho latest
Greatly Reduced Prices.
freak of tlii.s great epidemic of iisolesa
employment is a six days swimming
Our Stock ok
match at London. Wo suppose it is just Shelf and Heavy Hardware, PaitilE,
ns laudable an ambition to be a fish as it
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
is to bo tlio greatest rotory tramp in tho
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
yte will daring tho HOLIDAY SEASON dispose
world. But this surpliis force ought to
of
Rims and Shafts, .
be iitili/.cd in some wav.

GREAT OFFER!

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

DooTSy Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, BRACKE2S,
OUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLDSTERS, and POSTS.
Sfc., ^c.,

lOO ^^33]W
Constantly on band Southern Pine Floor Boards.
matchei.d or square
___^Joints fitted for use. Glazed
One ofjthe men nricsted lor complicily 8 complete, and will be »oId st BoUem Ptcei.
Windows to order.' Ballusters, hard wood or
1 watch the mowers ns they go
in the Manhattan bank robbery has con
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
Our facilities for doing oil woik
Through the tall gra^s. a white-sleeved row; fessed and divulged the whole plan of the
riety, for outside and inside bouse finish. Cir
With even stroke their scythes they swing.
first-class makers, at lower prices for cash or
cle Mouldings of any radius.
robbery and the operators. Of tlic latter On I'arnaoei & in Tin and Sheet Iron, of
In tune their merry whetstones ring,
ns^atlmcnts,
49*0ur work Is made by the day and warranted;
tho principal wore Jim Hope and John
Ik'hind, the nimble youngsters run
ARE UNEQUAI.LED ON THE RIVER.
and we are eselling at VERY LOW figures.
And toss the thick swaths in tlic sun.
Dobbs. The night watchman of the it^AoEMTB for FxinBAKKs’ Stakuakd Scales
Than ever hejore Ofered.
43*For work taken at the shops our retail prices
'Jhc cattle graze; while warm and still
bank, rntriek Slovin, was in Ictiguc with
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
Hlopcs the broad pasture, basks the hill,
L. D. KAINE.
H. T. IIAHSOK.
Pianos, 7 octave IB130. 7J octave |140
the robbers.
at cars at same rate.
And blight, when snmmer breezes break,
Wnterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
Organs 6 stops $50, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
The green wheat crinkles like a lake.
J. FURBISH.
$66, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
The butterfly and bumble bee
been
used
a
year.
Come to the pleasant wihkIb with me;

Pianos <fe Organs

NATURAl ATTRACTION

Quickly before me runs the quail,
I he jiurtridgc skulks behind the rail,
High uj) the lone wiHMl-pigcoii sits.
And the wiMKlpecker pecks and llils;
iSweet woodland music sinks and swells,
'J he brooklet rings its tinkling bells;
'J he Pwarmirg insects drone and hum,
U.he parindge heats his throbbing drum,
The squirrel leaps among the boughs,
And chatters in hU leafy house;
Uhe oriole llnshes by; and look—
Into the mirror of the brook,
Wheio the vain bhu-bird trims his coat,
'J no tiny feathers full and float.

TO THE CENTKi:.

Something new under the Sun I
WOULD respectfully announce to my patron«, and friends, iihd the public in general,
that I am
AT llOfflli:.
in the new and commodious suit of rooms, which
I have recently fitted up expressly for my

As silently, ns tenderly,
'J he daun of peace descends on mo.
0 this IB peace! 1 have no need
()f friend to talk, or book to read;
A dear companion here abides;
CloBC to my tlirilling heart He hides;
'ihc holy silence is His voice,
1 lie, and listen, and rejoice.

I

NEW TYPE
Arc constantly Improving the
facilities for

BUSINESS.
I have had an eye for every want, and have
___
kept nothing undone which would in any manii<ir bent fit them. ! have }ust had made an

li’htire new Set of Back-grounds,

SouTiiEKN Civilization.—We wonder hmuracin;, all the latest nuvtdtics and improve
if ihc South knows how Imrd it is mak ments. i>enjc grouml-*, both Literior and Exte
ing it lor its friends and those who would rior designs, with all the uccesRoritis belonging
think well of its spirit and society. We to them, and assure my patrons tliuf I am now
position, jind have every facility for giving
know lliere are two Souths, but every in
thorn as fine work ns the country can produce.
body does not know it. Wo arc quite No pains will bo spared to make
aware, and overyboiTy is likely to bo so,
T-C LASS W O R K.
that the South is politically a iiuit lor its FIRS
[t?'I give my customers perfect Jiitisfaction.
own purposes. Eveu in this we think
evidence Hint good work s produced iu Wii
.Southeruers make a grave mistake, as As
terville, 1 invite you to look over the
Southern solidarity will bo sure to beget
JfoiThern solidarity, and tho South kuowe
ifew Line of Specimens
what that lucuiis fur them and their views which I Imvo just completed on Exhibition at
of national policy. But for this we liave my new rooms. I shall take pleasure in showing
no disposition to blamu them. We un my Itooms and work to all who may f vor me
derstand in this quarter that the ISoulh has with a call, and hope iu the future, as'in thep ast,
no great love for the national tlag assueli, to merit a share of your generous patronage.
and have a New Negative madCy
and that “the lost eaiisu ” is still very
precious to its politicians and Us people. Containing all these tale improvemcnls.
We undei'StaiKl this, wo say, and wu ex
pect in all their dealings with iiatiunul DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
affairs only such a policy as would nat Good ^nctures can be made any day.
urally be dictated by the circumstances
The old notion of bripht days for pictures is
in wliieli they are placed, and tlio unre among the things of tlie past.
pentant spirit wliieh still possesses them
The World is moving;.
and on which tliey take their stand and My now location is
*
boldly make their boast.
OVER LOW'S DRUG i^TORE,
With this we do not quorrid. We ex
pect it. It is llie most natural thing in Nearly opposite my old place of business, where
1 snail be pleased to see you at any time.
the world that we should have it; but
certain events have occurred in the Bouth
€. «. CARl.£TO»r, ,
of late with astounding frequency, which
Photographer.
betray a condition of morals and society
,
48
that makes every true friend of the South Watervllle, May 3d., 1878.
and every true American hang his head
in shame. Itlurder ufier murder is per
petrated in liigU' lUe willi tho coolest blood
and nobody is arre.siud for it and nothing
is done about iL Now, as wo have said,
24 Congress Street, Boston,
we are perfettly aware that, however
much of a unit me South may be politi
cally, there are socially two Souths.
There is a law-loving and law-abiding
South, and there is a South that is iieilhui
. the one nor the other. We understand
lsd:-A.i2srE_
perfectly that to a great number of SoulliFRAMES
eru people such a beastly murder ol
FOR BUILDINGS
Judge (Jliisolui and his lainily is horrible.
OF EVERY DESCRimON
We uiiderstaud that to these people such FURNISHED,
PLANED, SIZED, CUT
notable murders as have takeu place all
AND MARKED TO
over the South during tlic last three
PLACE,
months arc a great shock and a
enabling any practical workman
great sorrow.
Tlie feeling Hilda ox- to TliiiB
readily put the same togetlier without
pressiou iu sumo of their best uews- Jilliciilty.
papeis; but the trouble is ih.at tbls
Alzo, all Outside & Inside Finish.
South is ullerly overaweil by tlio other
South, BO that no man dares to move for Large Jobs a Specialty
tlie niiiliilciiaufe ul the law and the puii
ishtneiit ol crime. Murder is committed
and the murderer shakes his bluotly hands STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
at the law everywhere uiid walks the
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.
btreels with ciilire freedom and impuiil
In
all
kinds
of wood.
ty. Human life is aueuuuted of no sacredness whatever, mid law and the ex DOOR AND WINDOtV FRAMES,
ecutors of law are held iu perfect cuuMOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
lempt. The judge upon his buueb is iiol
And everything in the
bale. Even the lawyer who trios a case
lhat luvolves any serious personal rela
House Funiisliing Line,
tions lakes his life iu his hands when he
Including
dues so. The most trivial c.ttises seem
DOORS,
SASH
AND BLINDS,
sufiieieiit to uwukeu Ihu hrtital instiiicis
Always on hand or furnished at short notice.
ol men uud to induce the extreme of vloleuee. Fighting weapons seem to be in DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAP
every luiurs pocket, as 11 he lived iu it
BOARDS. PICKETS &o..
Blule oi war, and he dues not liebitatu to
At the lowest Market Kate. All lumber loaded
use them on the smallest provocation
on care without extra ebargo, when desired.
[Dr. Holland, iu Juno ticribner.
Kmifioying only cxpealoiToed vrurlcmau In every

R

ENNEBEC FBAMIN& CO,

AttheMail Office
Iu Phenix Block.

[D=ANeiS*Ue of Prices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Special attention Co

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,Bill Heads
Town Reports,
'Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

Auoirr Colds.—An cxelwnge is respon
siblu tor the following suggestions: When
you uru ullaeked again with a hal'd eulil,
irciit it as follows:
Eat no suiiper. On relii'iiig, tiring two
tumblers ul eold water. Fur breaKfubl
eat a piece of toast us large as your baud.
Go out frequently during the morning.
For diiiuer eat uuout the same as you ale
for breiiklast. During tho alteruouu,
take a short walk, oi eiigitgu in some aelive cxui'ciso whieb shall produce a liule
lierspiratiuu. Go witliuui your supper
uud retire early, drinking before you
jump iiitu bed, as much cold water as
toll can swallow. Thu next muruiiig.
you uru ueitrly well. It, instead, you
leel the cold, it will stay a week or ten
days, and wind up with a hard cough and
expeetoi'utiuu.
A cold isuot, us many think, the result
alone of exposure to a suddeu ehuiigu ul
atmosphere. It is the product ut two
luutoi's; ouo is a cerlain uuiidltiou ol the
within and the other is a eerlaiii cuuditiou
of tlie without. Thu only soil iu which
this phiul can grow is a cercuiu cuuditiou
of the sysleiu, the proiuineul iuuturu ul
which is udurauged stomach. Those who
imve guotl digubliou, rarely have colds.
For example, the use ul hot drluks, which
in uddlliun to llouding and wcakcuiug
the stomach, opens the skin, and tUereby
seusibility to lUo iiifiucucc of uxlcrmU
LhaugesL
The Ruv. Mr. Grober of Gi'ass VuUuy,
Oalitorula, ia u MuUiodiat prutiuhur who
ima ouruuil pruturmuiil lu iiiiy vburck
where thu new cummauUmuiit la pruauhftl. -jRe uiuployed a Gbluamau to work
iu hi, ggrduu. Thu otUuura of ihu eociuty
called him to account, aud voted to with
hold hiu aalary uutil he diaohargutl from
bla aervicu tbu luau uud brother wlio had
cornu over tho - pacifle. Ula reaponae to
the threat was brief and prompt. '* 1
now auawer you ouco for all,” he aald,
from hia pulpit, --that this Chiuamau
shall stay uud I ^all coulloue us paatur
of this church uutil the Coufereuou sees
fit to otberwifie dinct uie, sulury or iid
aahily, starve or ito starve. 1 have u«v
cr yet been iutiiuldated, and do not pro-.
Itoae to bo uow. BroUion, it, strike me

Also, a special offer on the elegant

BAY STATE ORGAN,

which wo will match In a test case any other organ
now made.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

-INKS-.

Village and farm property bought, sold, and cxchnitg.d, rents collected," mortgages negotiated
(kc. &c.
Branch of J. T. Small’s R. K. Agency Lewisn.
44

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
[Practical [Plumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
jsro.^iTjisriorT
Under Falmouth Hotel.

[BUCK

[BRO’S,
Crossing,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Green,
Carmine,
Gold,
Silver,
Copper,
Blue,
Pink,

Fine

Bficksy
all vizes on hand. Orders left with
J. A.‘,Lang or J, P. CafiFrey will receive
prompt Rttenlion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
price.

G. S. FLOOD.
A heautiful Christmas Present.

and all kinds of

&c
&c

®rFancy Cards.
(^•Tinted Papers
in all shades.
t^And at LOWEST prices.
Maxham *fc Wing,

Mail Office,
Fhenix Block,
Main-St.

18V9.

THE FOUR REVIEWS
and

BlrACKWOOD.
Authorized Iteprinls.
The Edinburgh Review, Whiff,
The Westminister Review, Liberal,
Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservative,
Hritisll
K‘t^nnnpTr/>n7
British Oliarfni'lv
Quarterly Hovinur
Review, Evangelical.
AND

Blaokwood'i Edinburgh Magazine'

NEW GOODS.
Our New Store^

VERY LOW FOR GASH,

INFANTS’ WARDROBES.

MRS. F. BONNE

TO C0N8UMPTIVE8I

PORTLAND AND DOSTON

CASH PAID FOR
utt Eggs, Ohcese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
0:^ Goods delivered at all parts of the village
roo of charge.
2

Mr. Stephen Grover, of Roston,
has made arrangements to visit Watervll^ and
frequent!) from time to time, to TUNE
vicinity frequently
AND UBFAIR PIANO FORTES, or to
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
When the occasion demands, at
prices proportionate to the amount of work re
quired,'without the necessity of moving them from
^e house. The subscriber being a maker of Plano
Fortes, and formerly a manufacturer in Boston,
and laterly six years in the manufactory of Messrs.
Cbiokerlng & Sons, enables him to offer the Mus
ical Public ’* an entirely different class of work
ilisn has been heretofore introduced. Therefore
if your piano has become demoralized or seeming
ly
used up,
it can be made
good as new
tone,
action
------- un§
S durnbtUty, ....
By Improving
thisInoppor
tunity you will have a musical Instruioeut worthy
of its name, Instead of that imperfect one with
which you arc endeavoring to entertain yourself
and friends.
Orders lett with G. U. CARPEN
TER, Music Dealer, will be attended to at an early
date. The patronugo of the Musical Public is re.
spectfullysollclted.
STEPHEN GROVER,
Praciloal Plano Forte Maker.

IRl WEEKLY LINE 10
NEW YORK.
IVill, until furtbor notice, run as
followi,:
Leave Franklin Wharfl Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East Kiver,New York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Elennorn ia a new steamer just bull,
this route, and both she and the Franconia, a.
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven during the sumnier months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
, Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Maine.
QI^Frcight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
ap^ly to
NRY FOX, Ganeral ARent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

ORGAN.

Fsly Organ!
The Bsty is a first c^ass organ, It has the reputalift; of'
tiou of....................................................
excelling all others in plcaning quality
tone.
^
An elegant

GEO. WOODS ORGAM!
No organ is more honestly and thoroughly con
structed than the Geo Woods.
An elegant

DY£I[& HUGHES OBGAK!

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.

E. BARBIER & CO.

DUmRICK’S NICELY FITTING
PATTERIVt^.

Latest Fall Styles received.
Galalugues received, to give away to
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Fall Reviews.
November Delineators.
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues.

espectfully

inform their customers nnd

public, thiit they have removed from
R tlie'
their
late stand, oornor of Main and Temple-sts.
to Merchants’ Row, first dour beluw Feavy Bros
where tlieir stock of

Groceries and Provisions,

Worlser

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds donp to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at tho lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Watorvlllo Hatno.
_AU Orders by mail promptly attended to. 1

\1

B good assortmont of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop tho past winter, to wbloh w*
would invite the attention of the publlo.
All work sold by ns is delivered nnd set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction,
.
to furnish beautlfnl poli8his? OBANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABLL I S, samples of which onn be seen at our
Marble VVorks.
PRICES to suit the tiroes.
» .
STEVENS & TOZIER. '
May 1, 1877.
46 Watorvlllo Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE QEEAT BEDBCTION IH BBIOE
HAS COME.
This reduction applies to tbe elegant
HITE MACHINE and all others,
f he.subscriber can do belter by cuslomers in this vicinity than any travel
ing ager t from a dislance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
62

To Inwentorsa

Fresh Flowers.

West Waterville,..................... 4.2ftUv<
Norridgowock,..........................4.66
.Madison and Anson,................6.20
Arrive
North Alison,........................... 6.85
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer, and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

For a Wedding
For any .

.7 1

We have duly appointed

Mr. FRED A. MARSONi/
r.
WATERVILLE, ME.
IOur AGLNT, who will take orders, make prioe '
and act for us,
P"-™

R itneral Flowers a Specialty.
22

M. E. nUTCHlNBON ACO. ['
Fortsmonth, N, B.' -

Summer jirrangement!

s. D. SAVAGJESy •A
HOUSE, SION & CARRIAGE'

THE STEAMER

PAPER II.ANQEB AND GLAZIER.

FOR B08TQ[^r»

Faue—From Augusta, Hellowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,.............................................. $2,00
Riohmond to Boston,..................................... $1.7S
Bath
“
"
$1.80
Heali, 60 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.4S
P M., ounneoting with tho above boat at Oar
diner.
For further particulars enquire of W, J, Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallnwell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Oardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. (i. Greenleaf, Bath.
Oardiner, April, 1879,
0m46.

EmbraoinR a full and choioe variety, will
continue to be furnished to old and new onstomrrs at prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invito their former friends to call
oall on them at their new quarters.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, 0.0,
MANLEY A TOZIER.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Orrtok Hawes, Nath.'
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
Meador, A. N. Ureenwood.

:E»A.ia>TTBK,

SWLOOK AT PRICE LiBT_6W
1 wlfl/umlsh House Painters at
IfiOperdnj.
Paint Signs at
■OSo to l.do par loot.
" Carriages at
6.00 to 16.00 each.
Hang B. Blank Pa^er at
lOe per rQU«
W.
lOo
" Batin
laio
«*• *
*'
“ Plain Tint
160^**
“
“ Gilt
16 8-80
■
“ Butted
26o
<<
“
•< Decorative
12 to 25o
Set all sizes of glass up to 16x18 4 Ughtddl
windows at 20o per window.
'^
1 will Sell Mixed Paint
"dn Graining
T» j
« ;; Fresco Painting
3.00^*?^*
** Kalsominiog
at
fiOopwidiMra
^-Contracts taken In any of the abo^ ipbaci
times figures.
*^
8. D. BAVAGB.

$6,000 For a Better Beme^.
FBIOG 38 OIUTTB.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
i
.. OF REAL ESTATE.
Fnrsnant to an order from the Hon. Edward
Fox, Judge of the District Court of the United
Sutes for the District of Maine, t shall sail at
pubito anotion, on tbe premiae., on Satnrday,
the 14lh day of June, A. D 1879, at 3 o'olook
P. M., the following named pareela of real es
tate located in Watervllle, County of Keiinebeo,
State aforesaid, viz:
One undivided third part of tha real estate
bounded and desoribed as follow., to witi—tbe
Tannery property, (so called,) situate in said
Watervllle, and tlie Wntar power connected
therewith, bounded northerly by land of f. E.
Croinmrtt, easterly, westerly, and ioutlierly
by Crommetl’a or Emerson Stream, together
with one half the water of said stream, and
together with what interest in the dam belongs
to aaid Tannery property.
Also, one nudiTided fourth part of the Saw
mill, altuata on tha east side of Emerson stream
aforasaid, In said WateWllle, next balow Orommett*. Hilla Bridge, (so oalled,) together with
the water privatege lntare.t whleh wu convey
ed to Henry U.Butteifleld withaald fourth part.
Meaning
to .all and convoy as aforeMid.
..................................
■
id, all
the ihtereet lo tbe above deaorlbod property
Whieb paaeed to me ae aaelgoea of a
uld Bnttarfield,
0. K. MATHEWS, Assignee.
Watervllle, May 29,1676.

TO RENT,
STOIUM AMD BOUSB, appi^ ^
WaicrvlU., April 6,1676.

THATBB,
42tf

J

Somerset Rail Road

C’outaining elegant engravings of Latest
larly as follows, until furtlier notice.
Styles, for examination, at
Leaving Oardiner every Monday and Thurs
Carpenter's Music Store,
day, and 8 o'clook, Riohmond at 4, and Btith
Waterville. at 0 P. M.

[M[anley So Tozer

Granite

The subscriber having formed a busiineM
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washineton.
Patent Altorney, nnd late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Oflice. la prepared to obtain patenU on
inveltioiis of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exnoiv
fence in the pni- nt ( ffice, he can give an xlmoBt
certain opinam as to tho patentnbilitv of an In
TIME TABLE.
vention, the fee for which is $5. Tb'is with the
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 7th, 1679. edvanlage of personnl intercourse with olier‘4
Trains will run as follows, connecting at Wcst gives him nnu-ual facilities for conducting d i
business, inventors please call, or address
Waterville with Maine Central R. R.:
S, W. BATES,
KS,
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
____^'vi Engineer A Land Surveycr.
Leave
North Anson........................
7.60 A.u.
Anson and Madison,............. 7.4S
Nerridgewock,....................... 8.18
Arrive
For the Hoase
West Watei^'llle,...................... 8.53
For a Party,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, STAB of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu

REiniOV.AI..

». C. lilTTlxEFlXilJft

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Mason & Hamlin

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
ThU welt known Establishment is conducted by a
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
Speciality and new process of cleansing nnv
kinds of Dress Goods, fn the pieces or made into
leiits, dyed cleansed and refinlshed. gibbons,
''rinses, Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Feathers,
ita, dyed
___
and finished as good as new.
eta,
dyi or clcaused,
irments dyc^ cleansed, repaired and
Also <ii
pressed, ready to wear. ^ Carpets and Lace Ourialns cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
_ PRICE
.......................
•
ithr ‘ any
and restored to their
primitive color
wiflbont
U REDUCED.
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by
express.
E. i, Knowlton. Box 1616. Abb Arbor. Itiel.. NAUPP,
Agent, Main 8t., Waterville, Me.
o. Kr
*'
(TT-THOUBANDS in USUI
J. U. FIELD, agent for W. Watervllle.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
For Physicians snd Families,
E. M. MATIiE^, agent for Skowhegan.
NEATEST, CHEAPEST, BEST.
fiS'Send for Circular and Price Li8t..£8r y31

niJsiCAi.,

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for Bale nt all tho principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tho various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. 11. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

The Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed,
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, Uiorougiily
and
durably built organ.
7hcre innv be found at all times a full supply
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
er price than the othcra mentioned above. You
can find them at Carpeniers Music Store, Water
vllle.
Rutter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
Teas, Coflees, Sugars, Spices, &c. the cheap orgaus with which the country is flooded.
Address,
. G. H. CAUPENTKU,
selected with reference to purity, and
Watervllle, Maine.
which we will sell at the

lowest Market Rates,
8®'Constant additions of Type.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday May, 6,1879.

An Elegant New Style,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

JkarTheso Reprints are not selections; they give
the originals In full, and at about one third the
price 0 (he English Editions.
No publications .can compare with the loading
British Periodicals above Warned, reprinted by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and
April 18, 1879.
A. DAVIS, Agent. purity of style, Uiey are without any equal. They
keep pace with modern thought, discovery, expe
riment, and achievement, whether in religion,
science, literature, or art. Tho ablest writers fill
their pages with most Interesting reviews of
history, and wltli an intelligent narration of the
great 6vcnU of the day.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
TE MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE): Kknnedko SB. May 6,1879.
Taken ou execution
tic and■ will be sold by Public
Payable Strictly in Advance.
Auction at the store of Crosby Hinds, in Benton, on
. For any one Review
$4 00 per annum Saturday, tlio 14lb day of Juue, A. D. IGTOj-mi ten
. For any two Reviews
7 00
“
all
o’clock hi the
* forenoon
'
“ the
“ right in equity thatl''er any three Usviewi
10 00
Israel 11. Bichardsoo, of Cllntou, In sMd
id county^
coi
I For all four.Kevisws
12 00 "
now has, and all bo had on the the third day of
I For Blackwood’s Magazine
4 00 '*
February, 1679, the time of tho attachment on the
iriginal writ, of redeeming the following described
J take leave to Inform tho residents of 'Watervllle ' For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 **
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 **
rem
estate situate in said Clinton, and hounded as
ealci
and vicinity, (hat I have opeued business In
For BIsokwood & three Reviews 13 00
follows :--Ueilnutng at a stake and stones on the
Fur Blackwood & all our Reviews 16 00 *'
the county road leading from
northerly side
__ of.
____
Canaan village lo Ptahun'o Ferry, about dRoea
X»OSTAQI-£].
rods In a nortlierly direction from widow Daggett’s
NEXT TO LYFOHO'a BloCK.
This It^m of expense, now borne by tho publlsh- bouse; thenoo westerly about sixty rods to a stake
Iu addition to my Stock of Goods, which 1 pur era, Is equlrolent to a roduollon of...
“540 per cent on and Slone. Iu a cedar lonce;tlieuce northerly along
said fonoe about thirty rods to the southerly line of
ohaied recently,
tha oustI to subscribers In former years.
laud Ihrmerly owned by Caleb Howe; Ihenoewest.
erly along said Uowe's said Hue to tne Carabasset
OliTTDBB.
SUeam, so called; ilieuce northerly up eald stream
I sball make a specialty to keep a full lino of
.4 discount of tw.uly per cent Brill bo allowed to to laud oocu|ilod by Hr. (ialusha; tbeoce easterly
clubs
otlfour
or
more
persons.
Thus:
four
copies
along said Uelusba\ south line to the road first
liadieti* Und«rgarmcuts
of Blackwood or of ouo Itcrlew will bo renti to one meatluned;
Iheneasouiberlyaloug
said road to
.. intle
. .begun
. oontaming
------ ...
address, for 612,80, four ooples of the four Ilovlows the
place
at;
oue hundred and
—ANDand Ulsokwc^ for $48, and so on.
acres,more
sixty acres,
moi ur less. Also anolhorjplece of
follows, to wit
betly
land bounded
_______
'ly by
____
.
laud;
b; Charles Ui
lleuben Kendairs
land; easterly jiy
X>£l£]X.fi:XtT£,dCa.
Wo 0,0 Joit opeolog our spring itook of
New subsorlberi (applying early) for tho year eon’s land; southerly by Johu lotinAn’s land; and
by said road, usmud In the first granted
1879 may have, without charge, tbenumbere tor westerly
reservtug tlie strip of land on the westerly
the last quarter of 1676 of tu^ ^riodloals as they piece,
side
of
the
first granted piocu of laud, sixty rode
may subscribe for.
Larger and obeapar than ever ezhlblled in Wa(Jr Initead, new fubserlbeni to any two, three or long by ten andlwo-tblrds wide, aud oontainlng
tervUlo.
our of thu above poriodleals, may have any one of R)ur sores; said piamises being suhiMt to a mortby said
Richardson
to the Fairfield
Come one. eomo all who are in want of this line the *’Four Reviews" for 1676; subscribers to all gage, given
.. . ..
-------------- .X.
-----------------s. ---------------------of goods as it will be for your intereit to do so.
flve may have two of the ** Four Reviews,” or one .jvlugs Bank, to aeouro tho payment of a note
dated
Nov.
8,18T6,
Ibr
oue
thousand
dollars, pay
Bli ^
..........
.....................
so of Ulaokwood’s
Uagaslnelfor
1878.
RespeolfUtlj yours.
N> Ithsrjpremlupu to subtorlbora nor dlsoouat to able In oue year fVom date, with Intereatat the rate
of
eight
per
cent
per
annum
In
advance.
Bald
olabs can bo allowad, ueloss the money Is remitted
Lorlgage U recorded iu the Koimebeo Ueglatiy of
llrect to the pubUshors. No premiums given to
Deeds,
Bo
look
-----808,
Page
‘
608.
Clubs.
- ABUEU U. BARTON,
To sooure prerolunu It will
oocsaary to make
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
49
Deputy Sheriff.
early appUoatlon, aa] the stock available toi that
tt' ILL bo rented for Parlor Concerts, Lsoturos purpose Is llmltod.
KKPBINTED
BY
MOTICK.
M
booial t'arllos, Ao.
Seating capaoity
160.
The Leonard Sootl Publishing Oo ■ Mr. John A.,Tiifi>e, as agent for Mrs. Obarv
o.H. Matthews.
lotto E. Oatfroy, will atlond to the aottlament
41 BARCLAY BT., NEW YORK.
of the affairs ortho into John P. Geffrey, and all
otice ia hereby given Ibat tho subscriber
hiving uDscttlod billt or aooonnU are r^naeted
baa boou duly appointed Executor on the
IMPORTANT
to apply to him.
<
OBlato of
CHARLOTTE E. OAFF8EY.
«AKY 0. THAYER, late of Watervillo.
Watorvlllo,
May
1,
1879..
46'
in the County of Keniiebeo, deooasod teslatrv
A Gootlemen lo baying been so fortonato as to
and has undorlnkeo that trust by giving bond
cure his son of ConsumpUon la Ita worst stages,
the law dirocisi—All persons tlioroforo, luiving alter being given up to dlo by tbe most oelrbrated
demands against the estate of said dooonsod, art pbysloUus, dealros to make known tbe qure ^hleh
___
________
. ____ and
desired to exhibit tho same fur sotlleroeni; and provev euoeescflil la every caso) to Uroee anliotad PaonTABl.B
butinen to engiga in, (In your own
all Indebted tasaid estate are requested to meke with Aslhmin Broaobttls, Coughs, Colds, Con- ntlgbborhood.)
................. —--------'uwed AgenU
d^-Many----------tnaxp.iienoed
sumption,
and
all
offtetlona
of
the
Throat
amt
immedlato peyroent tg
Lungs, and Will eeodiha
aood it-----*
'
Lunn,
Recipe,
flree of' ebargo
to ■ira^y nuking $6.00 a day. It ooeu aothtag to
L. EUOKMK THAYEB.
Adoreae,
all lAio
deslr. IlMf
wno desire
lt,Jf tbey
the; will forward tbeir aonroie try it.
F. d. BlCU fc OO., FortUad, Me..
April 28, 1879.
49
tcfOAHIEL ADEB, 64 Uberiy St., Mew York.

N

Drain Pipe

H. EDDY,

Ssettres Patents In heUnIted Ptafes;atPo In Ores
BriUln.France, and other forrieneountiles. Oonlt
of thsoUlmtor any Patent furnished by remlttln
Passenokb Tbainb, Leave .Waterville for one dollar. Assffnments >ecorded st Washlnston
(TT^N
o AasDcy In the D Slates poMosees sopeno
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 9.03 e, nn. faciUtLssfor
obtaining Patents or asoertslnloi: ih
9.C8 p, ni.
patentability of Inventions
Via Lewiston 9.08 a. m. 1 80 p. m. (mxd) &
R. U. EDDY, Solicitor of Patevts.
7.00 p. m. (mxd)
ilfai
Belfast,
Dexter & Bangor,
TRSTIMONTAYiB
8.0r» fi. m, 6.60 a. m. (mxd) 4,80 p. in.
‘ 'IregardMr.Rddy as one ol the most rapabts
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a. ra., mixed—4.82 p. m. and HDOoessfa 1 praotKIonert with ahem 1 bava bad
offleialinteioourse
Freight fKAiiiB for Boston and Portland
OtIABLBS MASON,Oommlsslont-r of Patents
via Augusta 7.30 a. i«.
*' Inventors cannot employ a person mors trust
via Lewiston ; nt 11.00 a. m. 1.80 (exp) 7.00 p. m.
worthy
or more capable of securing for them an
For Bniigor 6 60 a. m. 12,16 (exp.)
early and favorable oonslderatlon si tbe , Patent
** Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. 2.46 Saturdays only Office.’*
EDMUND BURKE, late OommlMiouerof Pstsnts
Fassexobr Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 8.42 a. m. 4.20 p. m.
____
BosToR.ObtobbrlG 1870.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
flirt You proeorsd for
me,in
1610.
my
first
patent.
Blnee thgn you have
Skowhegan 8.62 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
aetedforandadvfsed mein hundreds ofestes, and
Bangor & East 8.66 a. m, 6.08 p. m. (mxd)
nrocured
many
patents.relwraeB
and extsaslons. I
9.48 p.m.
lave oooastonelly employed the best sgeudes In
Freight Trains, are due from Portland and 'few York. PhlUdelpbUand Wiihiogton,but 1 still
(Ivs you almost the whole of my bnilneis. In your
Boston,
!ne,and advise others to employ you.
Via Lewlsou, 6.00 a. m. 11.50 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
Yonrs trutv,
OB()BGB DRAPES.
** Augusta, 2.20 p. m.
Boston Jsn 1,1870.—ly27
Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. raondajs only 4.10
p. m.
Manhood How lost, howrestoredi
" Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.08 p. m.
’mtm Just published, a new oditloo of
Note—Passsenger Car attaoliod to 11.60 a.
CvuIerwoH’e Celebrated Eaeay
m. train leaving Portland 6.05 a. m. and is ex
on the radical cure (wlthobt medv
press freight train stopping for Passengers only.
cinej Of Spermatorrhoea or^Semtnal
The 1.30 p, m. train is express train tc Lew
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal IgOBses, Impotescy,Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
ton, and connects at Lewiston with Passeng
to
etc.* also, ConsampUon,
---------” •* Bpll«My
axe marriage,
...eaaalage, cto.I
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.»55 p. m.
and Fitz, induced by self-indulgence or sexuall ~
PAYSON lUCKKR, Supt.
travagance, Ac.
49*Prico, in a scaled envelope only six oentikv
The celebrated author, In this admirable EsM^jclearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ snoOMtfhl practice, that tho alarming conscqoenoM of
l^abuse may be radically cured without the donSTEAMERS.
gcrons use of internal medicines or thorappUottloa
of the knife; polifting out a m^q ol cure nt once
simple,
by nmeans of______
wW?h
. . certain,
^
. and effectual,
--------- V jy
every sufferer, no matter what his condition mav
bo, may cure himself cheaply, privately and rad
ically.
‘‘This Lecture should he in tbe bonds of ev•y youth and cverv man In tho land,
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any tddrest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,
ON and after Monday, March 81, tbe Steamers
THE CniVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41AnnBt.,H. Y.; Post Offioe
45S8.
JOHN BROOKS nr FOREST CITY

It is the opinion of a very largo number of the
Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe; beet
Judges of such matters in the world, that the
Sheet Lead & Flombers’ Materials.
02
Mason & Hamlin is better than any other organ.
An elegant new etyle

MaiN'St., Waterville,
Dealers in

Purple,

Limei Oement. Hair> Pressed Hay
and Straw.

ITOrhialia

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowl8^
Brass and Silver PlatedCock ; tvery description
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships"
Closets, &c., arranged and set up in the be*'
manner, aiid'all orders In town or country faith
tully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attended to.

the Ms

Black,
White,
Yellow,

WOOD & COAL

R.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boiton

COAL, of all sizes, constanty on
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinds
hand and delivered in any part of the
of
village in quantities desired.
Musical Instruments.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
Watervillo, Maine.
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
O^Repaifing and moving done at
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
short notice.
the bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
for filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
B. H. MITCHELL,
MENT. by the podtid or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Eeal Estate & Insurance Agent,
Will, alternntely leave Prnnklin wharf, Port
PLASTER.
land, and India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
Waterville, Me.
o'clock,
(Sundays excepted.)
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co’s

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Mills alFairfield^

meotlT-------------............
dcparimeatlbe
company can guarantee
satlslaotluiiParties, contemplating building, will find it to
their advantage to get our prh^a before purchas
ing. Figures given on uU work, wlieu desired.
0.11. Smith, Manager. Jas. M. Palmer, Treas.

Rlustrated Catalogues Sent Free.

pa™ ts

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

Deposit, of one dollar and upwards, received
nnd put on Interest at oommenoement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on depo.ita by depoaitors,
Dividend, made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn ere added to depoeite and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
OIBoe in Savinga Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 6 a. m. to 12 m, and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenlogs, 4-60 to 6-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trees.
Watervllle, Ang. 1,1878.

WATERVILLE

Max bio

Worbs
At the old stand at
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

KOHVXENTS
TABLETS
and ,
^HEABSTOHBS
constantly on hand
and made from tba
Very fe.l VKBMONT aad ITAI.IAN
MABHLR

We are prepared to furnlsb Duigna and work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prioaa
to luit tba timu.
STEVEMB & TOZIKB.
Grablu W. STBVsre.
0. G. Toaiaa

vBOTANXC,

Fort^ooareof 0oii(rhi,0ol
Inflaenro, Hoaneneii,
BreatUng, and all if
the IhrratfBronohl
and Langes, leiia
OON-SUMPTI^
1 beg leave to publish a few of tha^
those wlio have used this Baltamt
Blaine, ex-8peakar Houu of'Bei
Washington, D. 0.; eisOov. A.P,
J. J.bvelith,ex-Mayor of Augusta
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gospel
C. F. I'ennoy; Rev. William A.Di
coe Sanderson, Watervllle | O
President of the Granite Nalionai__
E. A. Masoni Deacon WaUon'Vva
ident at Freodman'e Bank, and "
others.
V
From Rev. H. P. TOR8EY, D.
President Maine Wesleyafi ~
mule
Kent’. HilL Me,
Da.P.College.
W.liaei(Aa,Dear1^,r
Hie smdenta under my oem
B. 0, Balsam and ba've, 11
to no other remedy for tbroat_
Bower, ol worthlip. imlRiIbNBk^
name of F, W. Klopman U btoWlv
of the Bottle.
fo Ml. by *9 i

^

■

